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Poultry Industry Grows In County
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M  b mum-
i t  M m  tavatuable training aid 

MCkteg Bonborditr/Naviga- 
•ad Third Crewman star 

iliaa by VAH-I at tha 
MAM.

n g W M ir  * i  two-hoar ttMana toe 
is  Mtotoat can point to, and aama 

“  97 navigational ware in dm
___ > arfnute revolution af Uw ao-

: ( ' narwat iky. Thla is aeeompliahtd
%  g  by t in t  leaching the itadenl to 
.  ;i ftfoatify Um majar constellation 
,v total* each aaaaooal group. Car- 

f i  j^ M R  atara are aaod an pointers and 
*■ t  »P drawing Imaginary line* to the

Sheriffs To Confer 
WHh Citrus Men
^ lA O L A N © - Bhariff*, or their 
dnignotid repraaeotalivei. from 
St Florida ritroa belt counUeo will 
■wot with Florida Citrus Mutual 
to rs  Monday to dUeuit anforcw- 

at  mw  lawo affeetlng ckrus 
Robert W. Rutledge, 

wral manager, raid to
day.

Rutledge raid a major topic of 
«W meeting will be a recently 
paaoad la* requiring Identifies- 
goa  d  tree*-.* hauling ritrua.

The new law requirea all trucks, 
tractora. trailer*, or other to- 
H d n  htuliaf raw citrus fruit 
to the state bear the name of the 
owner la throe loch letter* on 
gather aide.

R u 11 a d |  a said additional 
methods will be considered to pre- 
e n t  fruit thefts during the 1959-60 
•caaoo. Mutual will continue Its 
R100 reward tor Information lead
ing to the conviction of anyone
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Miami 3rd Team 
Riddles Starters

CORAL GABLES (UPI)—Tb# 
University of Miami’s football 
ta n a  worked hard on defense to
day, f o i l * w i n f  Wednesday'* 
acrlmmage in which the third 
loam ecu red three time* against 
the lirat and second unite. .

Third string quarterback Bill 
McLain*, a  sophomore, paeied to 
Larry Wilson for the telly against 
tha first stringer*. He ran for 
•n* touchdown against tha eecond 
Mam and pasted to John Ellli 
lo r Mw ether.

Coach Andy Guetafeon announ
ced that ho has moved senior left 
and Walter Corey up to the first 
♦cam. Corey, who lettered ai a 
eophomore but saw little action 
last year, was promoted from the 
third anil.

lifted.
Each laeeoo Is conducted by the 

Instructor flrat Introducing the 
scasoacl group a id  the major 
constellation within that group. 
With Uw asa of a band held point
er light, the Instructor points to 
and names the navigational stars 
la this seasonal group. The in
structor then points and the Hu- 
dent names the atari. Next Ihc 
student points to and names the 
aters.

The planetarium la also ullllx- 
ad as an aid In teaching celestial 
theory. The astronomical trainela 
can be projected on to the dome. 
By Uw student actually seeing 
the star, Uw geocentric earth, 
and the astronomical trainela all 
superimposed uo the dome at one 
Ume, be can eaiUy visualise bow 
the trlangla la solved to obtain 
a Um  of oosltlon.

Knowledge of star Identification 
In Uw all-weather heavy attack 
aircraft la Indispensable. Positive) 
identification must be made of a 
navIgaUooal star prior to shoot
ing with the periseopic sextant. 
U Uw wrong star la observed the 
poeiUon of the Aircraft cannot 
ha maintained. Their are billion* 
and billions of stars In the sky, 
and Uw heavy attack navigator 
must be able to posiUvely Identify 
17 of them and these are widely 
scattered In Uw heavens.
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INSTRUCTOR J. A. HEAD POINTS TO STARS

County M ahnwlng a
increase, County Agricultural Ce
cil Tucker said today.

Preliminary Investigation* Tuck
er has d a s  la the last month 
show about B .M  birds hi pro
duction. compand wMfe » ,0 »  in 
production M the county la 1954. 
H. D. Thompson who started poul
try product km here this year baa 
about 10,004 birds in cagas lay
ing, 19,499 being raised and ex
pects to add a nether lo.oao to Ua 
eagae. Tucker said.

Price* m  celery, the crop far 
which Sanford la famous, fell off 
during the ItM-Si season because 
to overproduction a t one Ume 
■nd too much cold and water the 
agent explained. Florida celery

tocrea to  MMproduction
acres Uda

M on diversification af 
la needed, Tucker atreeeed. This 

year celery and cabbage 
planted on the majority of 

county’s vegetable acreage. 
MOT-SI, Mw two wops w en 

on 4,3*0 of Seminole’s 
a cn e  of vegetable land. 

Sales value of county vegetable* 
dropped over |1  - million to the 
MS7-M season from Mw 1MA97

Blowing Room Only
LONDON, England (UPI) — 

Aviation pioneer Lord Barbeion, 
71, sniffed at eullnnry frill* now 
being advertised by airlines.

“As a humble traveller," said 
bis lordship, H1 say cut out 
smoked salmon and caviar. Just 
gtva me elbow room to draw my 
hanky nnd blow my

Christian Scienca 
Program Sept.. 13

Uw Columbia "Church of the 
Air” program Sept. IS wUl fea
ture a Christian Science program 
e n t i t l e d ,  "The Challenge of 
Truth.’* George Nay, Editor of 
the nine foreign language Heralds 
of Christian Science, will be the 
speaker and music will be sup
plied by n quartet and soloists. 
This program, originating from 
the faclUUea of The Mother 
Church, la Boston, Mass., will be 
carried by Button WDM) to 
10:80 a.m.

•eeeea, ha pointed out.
Local agriculture D on the la- 

ereaec to the citrus, ornamental 
horticulture, and dairying fields, 
according to survey*. Cold has 

rapid Increase of citrus 
although there Is some pro-

____ _ TUcker said. From l»M-
Si county citrus Increased by 5,- 
911 acres. It row another 1,000 
acre* to HOT-31.

Numbers of nuraeriea, foliage, 
and flow* growers a r t  very de- 
flntaly rising here, Tucker said. 
There were 303.17 acre* under 
such production to 19S7-H.

In dairying, t,03,348 gallon* to 
milk were produced In 1937— 
compared wttft 1,300,00* in 1W.

Campaign H its Home
ST. 1VE8, England (UPI) — 

Nicholas Phillips, aldannan and 
deputy mayor of St. Ivts, under
took a relentless war on Utterbugs 
in his capacity as chairman of 
the town’s public health commit
tee. St. Ives bad 1U first prosecu
tion under the litter a c t  Nicholas 
Phillips was fined IS.6* for dump
ing waste on the city’s beach.

Livestock production to toabt*
Tucher said.

Thm;jh Seminal* M the fourth
small.st county to Florida, M 
ranks Utb greatest in tha value £  
of agriculture, he anted.

Lightning Fatal 
To Two Golfers

TAMPA (UPI) — Two golfers 
were killed and five slightly In. w  
Jured when lightning ripped 
through a golf sours* rain shelter 
Wednesday.

Dead were Dr. John E. Gottach,
36, and Clark Farber, 49, both af 
Tampa. Farber sa the elreula* 
tion manager for the Tampa Trih. 
une Co. and Gottach waa a  local 
bona specialist.

The injured were Dr. and Mrs.
R. G. Conner, Tampa; Guy Bag!!, . 
■portscaster for television station <A 
WTVT; Parkman Rankin, New 
York City; nnd retired Air Fore* 
C apt John T. McKinney, Tampa.

Unemployment 
Fails To Drop 
As Anticipated

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
government la expected to report 
today that unemployment failed to 
drop In August as much as an
ticipated.

Officials said about 150,000 lay
offs earned by the steel strike, 

^  „ and auto retooling whkh tempo-
________ __ — BOSTON (UPI) — *r*r* rarily Idled another 80,000 work-

Mealing f ru iro r - tree* "front Mu-J-rl*Sr— who—hriped._pHch. —BOitoq  ̂efa^^rara-majns-factnra Jn_ajtluc^____ i j  U  t k a  i sHne  na n  1 Maifita tiJinnanl . . . .  _ . .. _ „ .

Ferriss Resigns 
As Red Sox Coach
to the American league pennant 
13 years ago, 1* resigning as Red 
Box pitching coach at the clot* 
of the 1050 season.

The 37-ycar-old Bhaw, Miss., 
resident says he will accept the 
post of athletie director at Little 
Delta State College, 10 miles from 
his home and at Cleveland, Miss.

It was Ferriss and Tex Hugh- 
son who led the 1U40 Red Box to 
the pcnnenl under Joe Cronin, 
only to lose to the Bt. I.oul* Car
dinals in the World Series.

Ferriss joined the Hed Bux as 
pitching coach In 1V5G, when for
mer teammate Mike Higgins suc
ceeded Lou Boudreau a* manag
er.

Cubans Questioned 
About Arms Cache

MIAMI (UI’D —Three Cuban*, 
♦he men described as former em
ployes of the ousted Batista gov
ernment In Cuba, were questioned 
her* today after officers seized 
a 16,000 arma Cache.

Thoae interrogated were Fran

State Port, Trade 
Group To Meet

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Di
rectors of the Florida l’urts and 
Foreign Trade Council will meet 
here Sept. M to talk over plans 
to send a group to Washington 
which will push for further Im
provements In the state’s Inland 
and intercoantul waterways.

The organllation will aim dc- 
trnmne iU general policies anil 
adopt a budget. In addition, It 
will discuss an agreement between 
the council and the State Develop
ment Commliiion oulling duties 
of each agency In the fields of 
port and foreign trade promotion.

Directors are expected to take 
up plans for publicising the

cisco Rey, Rey, 23; his 31 yesrold monthly Florida Journal of Com- 
wife, Irene; and Rey’* brother, n«re« m*«*iine aa the council’*
Julio, 91.

Mm. K*y was alone in the 
tented house when federal and 
local agents acting on a tip singed 
the raid Wednesday. She said 
"previous tenants" may have left 
(It* arm* in the attic but officers 
found newly-opened gun pucking 
eases inside tile house and jugs 
• t  kerosene and gasoline outside.

official organ.

Two-Tone Tootsies
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — Po

lice said that Twink, a pet rooster 
stolen frum George Vicory at a 
Memphis hotel, has two easily 
identifiable features — one red 
foot and one green fool.

gish decline from the July level 
of 3,744,000 unemployed.

A normal seasonal drop In un
employment would be about 566,-
000.

Today’s report alto waa expect
ed to disclose that lot*I employ
ment showed an expected dip In 
August but still set •  record for 
the month of more than 67,000,000 
jobs.

In July, employment hit an all- 
time high of 67.604,000.

The August decline waa due to 
a seasonal drop in farm job*. 
There was a small increase in 
non-farm work that lifted non- 
fa rni Jobs to a record level of 
about 60,800,000.

With the decline in unemploy
ment less than expected, the pro
portion of the labor force out of 
work rote above the 6.1 per cent 
posted In July. August customar
ily sec* unemployment drop 
sharply ns many summertime 
worker* — especially students— 
leave the labor market.

Steel strike-related layoff* were 
estimated by the l.abor Depart
ment a month ago at aliout 100,- 
000. The latest estimate is 150,000 
—a figure which shows that the 
“steel strike is beginning In affect 
the economy across the board," 
one exfiert commented.

Well Seasoned
PORTSMOUTH, E n g l a n d  

(UPI) — Salt und Pepper got to
gether here. Marie Pepper mar
ried Edward Balt. Friends intro
duced them as a joke.

Monumental Job
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (DPI) -  

The Alabama legislature has un 
derlaken the task of deciding 
whether and where the Confeder
ate Monument on lb* Capitol 
grounds should be moved since it 
is obscured by trees and brush 
and used mainly as a pigeon roost.

don't nuAAJth&M Bxoiinq m w

Fabrics
Bates Cotton

8«« tha lovely array of Baton fine

disciplined fabrics for Fall. Solids

and co-ordinatea in all the pretty 
* new colors.

7 . 3  9  *

Quadriga Cotton
Just received new Quadriga drip dry 

fabrics. Beautiful patterns 
S c h o o l .  Career or t h a  butty 

huuaewifa. *6" wide.

for

. 5 9 yd.

Peter Pan 
Cotton

•mart
Needs little or no-ironing. 36” wide,

new Fall-look prints. Start 
sewing now!

yd. to 7 . 6 9  yd

Velveteen
Imported silk back velveteen

white and block. 36

Corduroy
Solid and companion print corduroy.

Absolutely washable, colorfaak, 
dyed 36” wide.

Solids  —  

Prints -  -

—  129 yd.

—  7 . 5 0  yd.

Complete Line 
of Notions

We carry a complete line af 
sewing notions.

And Pattern* by:

VOGUE and BUTTERICX

Lebarmon Woolens
Tubable nylon woolens in aolida and

plaids. All the new gav Fall shade!. 
54” wide.

3.98 yd.

“W t Invite Charge Accounts*

»

Pi X X



Seminole Boosters Start 
Drive At Rally Tuesday
g )  Th« Seminole High Booster Gub mem* 

benhip drive ts under way. A football rally 
Sept IS at the high school will be a second 
kick-off for dub activities this season. . 

Membership in the organization which

S rta Seminole High sports events in- 
free admission to any of the school's 

athletic contests throughout tha year. 
Family membership is *20; single member
ship, *10; and a donation membership, 

.•w hich does not provide entrance to athle
tic contests, is $5.

Activities scheduled during the foot
ball season are the rally on the 15th, before 
the opening game with Titusville; a motor- 
cade to Daytona Beach, Sept, 25; a motor
cade or charter bus trip to St. Augustine, 
for the Ketterlinus game Oct. 9; a meet

ing, with refreshments and films of the 
Titusville game, at the end of tha mem
bership drive Oct 16.

Also a special football fans' train to 
F t  Myers O ct 16, with a $6.25 eost for a 
minimum crowd of 860; a  motorcade to the 
Leesburg game Nov. 6; films of the Oct 
28 Winter Park game and plans for a bar
becue, at a Nov. 19 meeting; a motorcade 
to Winter Garden. Nov. 20 for the Lake- 
view game; a  motorcade to DeLand Nov. 
25 and a football barbecue Dec. 1.

Membership tickets may be obtained at 
William E. Rader's jewelry store, Perkins' 
Men's Store, Stanley Hardware, Thrifty 
Service Station, and from club ticket chair
man Raymond Lundquint in the Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, or from Cdr. Tam- 
ny at the Naval Air Station.

City, County Fail To Agree On Drain 

Solution On Sanford Ave. Connection

WEATHER: Considerable doudinese through Saturday; scattered showers. High todsy 84 to 89, low tonight 68 to 78.
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Financial
B e  —raid bee started a (to-

Trtt, m u s te r  ed tke Severity 
Associates, h e .  efftoe Is Rea* 
feed. It Is u  tfc

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U?l>—Stock pri

ces st 1 p. m.:
American T 4  T  .........« ... 77
American Tobacco . . . . . . . .
Bethlehem Steel ................ 35*4
C I O ...... .
Chrysler ■. * •• •»•••*# • • § «§ • * ISH
Curtiss - Wright .................  30V*
DuPoot ...............................
Eastman Kodak ...................  99
ro rd  Motor ...........................  TtH
General Electrle . . . . . . . . . .  79H
General Motors ...................  S3
Inti. T k  T ............................ 32*
Lorlltard ...........................   41*
Penn R R 17*
Sears Roebuck ..................... 47*
Studebaker 13*
U. S. Steel ........................... 103
WeatinghouM El.

ST*

n
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By JACK PMILUPg
City and county commissionersred to agree last night on how!

connect the proposed Sanford 
Art. drainsgt system with a city 
pipe running into Lake Monro* 
north of 24th PI.

Proposals and objections arou
nd beck sad forth for two sad

Honor Graduate, 
Shapeliest Girl 
Win In Contests

one half hours during 
encs at City Hail.

The county com million era left 
after Chairman John Krlder'a re
quest that city and county share 
the coet of piping Sanford Ave. 
drainage across Lily Ct. swamp 
area got no response.

The city commission said it 
wants to know the amount of 
money in the state eellmate for 
drainage on the Sanford Ave. 
widening project, tha coat of put
ting In the propoaed drainage, and 
comparative costa between an 
open ditch and pipe drainage north 
of 23th St., before it decides how 
it thinks the connection should be 
made and financed. Figure* on 
coat for drainage will be aaked of

------- ATtJtNTTC-eiTY, N .-J; <iniI ^ t^ t ,e _ R g e d  Dept. Engine«r P^ W.
An honor graduate who worked her 
way through college waiting on 
tables joined tha boeomleat girl 
to the contest in holding top hon
ors today In the second round of 

fudging to the Mies America pag-

Siuaone Ingeborg Johnaon, 21, 
daughter of a widowed Oak Park,
01., bank teller, gave Illinois a 
victory in the 32nd pageant by win
ning a preliminary talent award 
Thursday night.

The second-night bathing suit 
trophy want to Bonnie Jo Mar- 
quit, 19-ytar-old Ithaca College 
sophomore, of Huntingtoa, N. Y.. 
who to representing New York

Ekey.
The idea of city funds helping 

the county when city residents 
arc helping pay for county bonds 
ia not good, laid city commission 
er Earl Higginbotham.

Eliminating sidewalk* from the 
propoaed 44-foot wide Sanford 
Ave. to gain funds for piping the 
drainage would be a safety ha- 
aard, Krider taki.

"At night it would be just stri
ckle to get on that road without 
tidewalka," he itreased.

The Sanford Ave. project calls 
for four lane* from 23th St. to 
Onora Ave. ' with sidewalks on 
the west aide for this length and 

O tato  to the contest. to  the east side from 27th St.
^ T h e  third and final preliminary y o jJN -

rounds will be held tonight, with 
the selection of Mias America 
around midnight Saturday.

Miaa Johnaon, who lives with her 
mother, Mrs. Carl W. Johnson, In 
Chicago, won bar trophy and a 
$1,000 scholarship by appearing in 
pantaloons, hoop akirt and bonnet 
to sing "Hello, Young Lovers" 
from "Tha King And 1" in a wall-

r ained meixo soprano voice.
Mias Ntw York Stats, who ia 

known to her friend* as “Bon 
Bon,” measures 27-24-30 and 
stands f  feet » inches to ll She 
weighs 131 pound*.

nation" from 23th St. to 34th PL. 
said Mayor A. L  Wilson.

Tha county needs $100,000 more 
for Ita road and bridge fund this 
year, Krider said in atresalng the 
lack of county funds to conduct 
the drainage by pipe Initcad of 
open ditch.

He doean't think the mlUage 
will be raiaed thia year. It ia 41.3 
now, he ooird. "I don't believe 
we can do it and atlil stay in 
office," Krider said.

The difficulty with the Sanford 
Ave. project ia that an additional 
$200,000 cust for greater road 
width has been added, said Coun
ty Commissioner Lawrence Swof- 
ford.

Any additional water put In the

Philippine Force Alerted 
For Possible Laos Action

U.S. Navy, Air Units Also 

Reported Set To Stand By

M t l l l M t

Johnson Chooses 
Monday Deadline

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.> 
Johnson today p i c k e d  Monday 
night as his target for adjourn
ment of Congress. But ha said 
there ia no assurance the lawmak
ers would hit It.

"I want to try to finish Moodsy 
night if we can,” Johnson l a i d  
newsmen Just before the Senate 

i .swamp-area—arnmuL_th£_4irppfliedl_mri._a«rly-again In pkm_ahaad 
ditch ia going to bick into peo-' through a mass of minor bills

Higginbotham, 
Warner To Run

9
City Commissioner Earl Higgin

botham registered this morning 
to run for re-election in Novem
ber. A little later another Incum- 
beot commissioner. Merle Warn
er, said he too would enter the 
race again.

Higginbotham and Warner are 
serving their second trrm s on the 
commission. Both their terms ex
pire this year. Deadline to regist

ra r  ai a candidate for the com- I 
mission Is Oct. 14.

A registered voter, who has 
been a city resident for six 
months and a state resident for a 
year may enter the commission 
race. The city roll* for registra
tion is  a citizen or to vote will 
be open front Sept. 21 to Oct. 23.

Voting for city commissioners 
will be Nov. 1 at City Hall.

1 file city d -s V , tee. like * 
can live wilh the open ditch sit

'•Paul Douglas Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

HOLLYWOOD (UPD— Film star 
Paul Douglas. 32. died today from 
a heart ailment, city Bremen re
ported.

Firemen were called to Use 
Hollywood Hills home by hi* act
ress-wife, Jan Sterling. The res
cue squad reported Douglas ap- 

'flparently had died by the time 
they arrived.

DeVane To Speak
Retired United States District 

Judge Dorier A. DeVane will 
speak at the Rotary Club lunch
eon Monday. The judge for the 
northern district of Florida tried 
the Dupont Crummer case u  one 
highlight of his cireer.

^Quake Stirs Clock
HYATTV1LLE. Wyo. (UPI) — 

Owners of the Painirock Bsr said 
today their huge today wall 
clock which quit running In 1932 
and defied aU effort* to gel it go
ing again, resumed keeping per
fect time the night of Aug. 17 st 
11:40 p. m. That wa* the night 
the Yellowstone Park earthquake 
was recorded *  Hgauwlto.

Business Licenses 
On Sale Monday

Statu and county occupational 
and beverage licenses for 1939 SO 
will go on sale Monday at the 
Tax Collector'* office In the court
house.

Sale of about l,SU0 occupational 
and ITS beverage licenses is ex
pected by Tax Collector John 1* 
Galloway. "Notices have been 
mailed to aU those who had lic
enses for the year 1938-39," Gal
loway said.

Occupational licenses, due Oct. 
1, are required of all who prac
tice a profession, or operate a 
business. A license ia also re
quired for every com operated 
machine. Anyone operating a 
huainesi for a profit who permits 
dancing must get a license re
gardless of whether a charge for 
dancing is made.

Beverage license holders must 
present (heir 1938-39 license* in 
order to obtain a new one. [( 
operating within any city's limits 
the city license must be pre
sented before a stale and county 
license can be issued. New bever
age licenses must be obtained be- 
fora Oct. t.

It 1* a misdemeanor to practice 
a profession or operab a busi
ness or a coin operated machine 
without proper license!.

pie's back yards, Higginbotham 
declared.

An objection to any open ditch 
In the city was made by William 
Bush who livea just north of the 
swamp area, on llibicus Ct. 
Ditches breed mosquitoes and are 
dangerous to children, he argued.

A study of running the ditch 
north-south on public instead of 
private property, and buying pipe 
with money saved by not buying 
private right-of-way was suggest
ed by Bush.

Until more figures on the 
length and coat of pipe needed, 
and on comparative coats of pub
lic and private right-of-way are 
Jrnn V .‘to f  ■- r .
groups won't have aouugh infur-' 
mation to make a decision on bow 
to conduct the drainage, County 
Commissioner David (Satchel and 
Mayor Wilson agreed.

Johnaon said the Senate would 
tackle Saturday ita last major 
bill—the foreign aid appropriation. 
It fares a battle over attempts 
to attach a rider extending tha 
life of the Civil Rights Commis
sion.

Congress had seemed ready to 
give President Eisenhower au
thority to increase interest rates 
on government bonds, hut a Sen
ate-House deadlock threatened to 
torpedo the legislation for thia 
session.

Promenade Set 
Tomorrow Night

Tlie Starlight Promrnaders are 
sponsoring a "Street Dance" Sat
urday from 7:30 to 10:30 p. in 
on Magnolia between 1st and 2nd 
streets in downtown Sanford

Joe Curtla of Orlando will be 
caller and admission la free. The 
public is invited.

Kennedy Retires 
A« Investigator

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chief 
Counsel Robert F. Kennedy of 
the Senate Rackets Committee 
will formally end hU eareer as 
one of the nation's moat famed 
investigators Saturday.

After three years in die national 
spotlight, K e n n e d y  announced 
Thursday that he was bowing out 
to return to private life.

His resignation was accepted 
by Chairman John L. McClellan 
with reluctance and with glow

RONALD I’KKHY will direct the two Babe Zaharioa golf 
tournaments to raise funds for the cancer society. He 
is holding one of the announcement posters showing the 
late golf champ swinging away against cancer, which 
she dedicated her life to fight after stricken herself.

Women Golf Clubs Ready 
For Benefit Tourneys

Divots will 0y at Hi* Mayfair 
and Casselberry golf Club* next 
Saturday and Sunday when the 
Seminole County Women'# Golf 
Association sponsors Babs Did rick- 
sun Zahartas tournaments.

The American Cancer Society 
will receive the fund* from the 
contest*, open to aU golfers.

The Calloway handicap system 
will be used so that all golfers

ing words of praise for the young may have a chance to shire In 
staff aide who sat at his side; the trophies reserved f»r winners 
through months of turbulent pub- and runners-up in the men’s snd 
lie hearings on labor * manage- women's division!, 
ment corruption. I In charge of arrangements at the

Ike Asks For 'Constructive Ideas'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preti- 

dent Elsenhower has made a new 
bid to Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev: Cume to Washington 
next week w i t h  "constructive 
idea* and suggestions" Instead of 
"suspicion, threat or stubborn 
prejudice."

In a radio-TV address to the na
tion Thursday night, the president 
said he approached his talks with 
the Soviet boss In "good manners 
and candor" and without weak
ness. He promised that "no prin
ciple or fundamental interest will 
be placed upon any auction 
block."

He urged Americans to receive 
Khrushchev with "courtesy and

was "clearly ona that had to be
made,"

"If the chairman of the coun
cil of ministers of the USSR has 
constructive Ideas and suggestions 
that could provide the basis for 
responsible negotiations on the is
sues that divide us, we would wcl

two dubs are Mrs. Clifford Over- 
man, president of tha Cssselbarry 
group and Miss Ellen Batts, presi
dent of tha Mayfair group.

Entrane* fees of $1 and goU 
scores will be taken at tbs coursss 
from S a. ni.-12 noon and 1-3 p. m. 
on both days.

Tbs local contests are part of 
a nationwide scries of tournament* 
to b* played on Ilia 19th and ZUth, 
in memorial to tha "Baba" who 
died of cancer.

Farm Home Money 
Made Available

Florida has received an allot
ment of 31.7iw.OU), for (arm hous
ing loans during the I960 fiscal 
year, It was announced by Curtis 
J, Green, Farmers Home Admini
stration supervisor for Orange, 
Brevard, Volusia, Klaglei and

come the opportunity to study Jvwnvincjle Counties. These are dl- 
them with our Allies," Eisenhower red  federal loan* and ar* avail- 
u td, | able lo eligible farmers, ranchers,

American officlala hoped partie «rov* owners, and other agricul
tural people.

Loan funda may lie used to con
struct, improve, alter, replace, or

Kent Plans Tour 
With Hat In Hand

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — At
torney Fred Kent plana to tour 
the state nest week tr sound out 
the public’s feelings on what type 
candidate :t want* for governor, 
ho said today.

Kent, who hint* tie may throw 
his own hat Into the ring, said he 
believed no candidate has come 
up yet who could carry the con
servative banner to victory in the 
1960 primary.

"I have reached the conclusion 
that to win. a candidate also 
must be from a big county, be a 
staunch segrega t i on i s t ,  and havs 
proved bis ability and determina
tion to operate the slate on a 
tight • fisted, economical basis,1" 
Kent said.

dignity." The Soviet premier’s 
visit, he said, would be "a thou
sandfold worthwhile" If it gave 
him "some real appreciation" of 
the spirit snd conscience of 
America.

Eisenhower's speech set the 
stage for his historic serii- of 
meetings with Khrushchev which 
open in the White House next 
Tursday afternoon.

The Chief Executive also report
ed on his recent trip to West ularly that Khrushchev would a r 
Germany, Great Britain a n d  riv* in Washington with aome ac-
Frani-e, He aald Allied leader* ceptabte idea for resolving the 
varied In their estimates of how Berlin crista. They said this wa* repair farm huuie* *U<1 other •*-
the Khrushchev talks would turn uppermost in the president's mind jeolial farm buildings, Green said,
out but agreed that Eisenhower's when he invited "constructive" ] *'oan* made for period*
newest effort to melt the cold wari proposals from the Soviet leader, bp to 33 year* and the interest

- rate ts four percent per year on 
the unpaid balance.

The FHA only makea loana 
when aatisfaclory credit is n»t 
available (rum other sources. To 
be eligible, the applicant mutt be 
the owner of a farm in agricultural 
production and which la producing 
a substantial portion of his total 
income.

Application forms and additional 
information are available at 
Grcwa'i office in Room 417, San
ford Atlantic NaUunai Bank Build
ing.

MANILA (UPI) — A crack Philippines “emergency 
fore*" is on combat alert and randy to ruah to Laos "on 
a moment’s notice,” t  spokesman disclosed today.

At the same time, U. S. military spokesmen said AmerL 
can nnvnl forces at Sangley Point and Subie Bay and tha 
American Air Force et Clark Field had prepared for an alert.

They emphasised, however, that 
so far no alert had been 
ordered and thsy denied that there 
had been any buildup of American 
forces in the Philippines s i  a re
sult of the Communist activity to 
Laos.

An American spokesman said the 
strength of U. I .  a ir and naval 
forces bora is classified—that to  
secret.

But observers say reliable eeti- 
mstea give this picture of V. A 
forces In this area;

Approximately on* wing of fight
ers and fighter-bombers as wall as 
many cargo planes me s t Clark. 
There are a couple of squadrons

News Briefs
The H ard W ay

FORT WORTH, Tea. (UPI) — 
Eugene Potesto, to, who was In 
Jail todsy on a bigamy charge, 
said he married wife number two 
because she threatened to tell 
wife number one of their affair, 
“ 1 sure didn't want that to hap
pen," Poteeto said.

Politeness Asked *
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) — 

Gov, Orval Faubus has asked 
Arkansas residents not to dem
onstrate against evangelist Billy 
Graham If they happen to disa
gree with him on racial issues. 
Graham is achedultd to presets In 
■ football stadium Saturday and 
Sunday sights here.

Corbett’s Widow Dies
NEW YORK (U P D - Mrs. Vera 

Taylor Corbett, widow of former 
world h e a v y w e ig h t champion 
James J. Corbett, died Thursday 
at her home. She was la htr 80s. 
Mrs. Taylor nevnr saw bar hus
band fight, but bee home was 
filled with mementos ef Gentle
man Jim's career.

Fishers Return
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Singer 

Eddie Fisher snd his wife, actress 
Elisabeth Taylor, returned today 
from a four-month honeymoon lit 
Europe,

The wwre accompanied by 
Miss Taylor's three children and 
brought two dogs and M pieces 
of luggage.

Bank Rate Raised
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Eight 

Federal R e I • r  v • banks today 
raised their Interest rales on loans 
to commercial banks to a new 27- 
year high. The hike from 3* to 
4 per cent was authorised by the 
Federal Reserve Board Thursday 
In a move to tighten up eredlt. 
It had been expected since last 
week when the c o m m e r c i a l  
banks raised their basic Interest 
rates to 3 per cent.

of long rang* amphibious patrol 
planes at Ssngtsy Point, plus ad
ditional patrol plane strength at 
the big Subic Bay base. Movement 
of 7th Fleet units la unknown, but 
it la understood there to at toast 
on* carrier plus support fitments 
at Subic Bay. All these bases sea 
Immediately taka n practically un
limited buildup of forces from 
Japan, Okinawa and the United 
Stats*.

The disclosure that the Philip
pine government was preparing for 
possible intervention to Laos same 
from Maj. Pat Garcia.

He said the final decision far 
such action would n e t  with ru t- 
pino civilian leadtrt, although the 
country had drawn op plans as 
long as Bus* years ago to carry 
out ita commitments to to# South, 
east Asia Treaty Organisation,

United Nations Investigators stu
died reports on tha Communist 
threat lo Leu* to secret today In 
preparation for their departure for 
the beleaguered Indochina*# king, 
dom Saturday night

They will meet again today and 
Saturday, when toey aspect In 
confer with Laos' foreign mtoto- 
ter Khampan Panya, M ore  leav
ing for Laos,

Band Association 
Starts Activities

The Seminole Band Parents 
Assn, started organitlng for the 
year last night and planned to 

.  c ,  . .  . participate in a pep rally Tuee-Alice Starts Act day at the High School.
HOLLYWOOD (UPD — Singer Cheerleader* and majorettes 

Alice Lon, deposed "Champagne will perform at the rally at which
Lady" u( the Lawrence Wdk or- <he football squad will be intro-
chestra, la launching a new career duced by th* coache*. The pro
of her own, she disclosed today, gram will begin at 7:30 p. m. In 
The pretty vocalist said she had the school auditorium, 
been rehearsing musical arrange-1 AI Case, president of the asso- 
ments (or her nightclub act to elation, and Bandmaster Ernest 
which ah* will appear at the Cowley welcomed members of ton 
Coconut Urova beginning Oct. 14. group at last night's session and

Guthrie III
Ben Guthrie, longtime resident 

of Sanford, has been admitted to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Guthrie is retired Assistant Man
ager of the Sanford Farmers 
iU fkei.

BAKIIKCUING for guest members of the Instructor staff of th« Red 
Cross water safety program are Col. J .  O. Gregory, chairman of the chap
ter; Mrs. F, D, Scott, chairman of tha safety progrum, and Bob Zubrod, of 
Atlanta, who was guest speaker a t an aquatic accident prevention meeting 
sponsored by the group. About of the volunteer Instructors were hon
ored a t th« barbecue a t (Job Gregory's home. (Bergstrom i'holu)

A

Vicar Announces 
Enterprise Services

Services for All Saint* Epiicop- 
si Church,in EnterprUe announc
ed by the Rev. Paul E. Schultr, 
will be Holy Communion at 8 
a. m. Sunday, followed by morn
ing prayer and sermon at 9:30 
a. m. Mrs Cecil Seller* will be 
guest organist.

Regular Vestry meeting will be 
at Pariah Hall at 8 p. m. Monday.

The Rev. Hill Swyear of Bar
nett Memorial Slethodlst Church 
will speak on "Christ’s Appoint
ment, Man's Opportunity." There 
will be special muaic by the adult 
choir.

Intermediate MYF will meet to 
the Annex at 3 p. m. and Senior 
MYF at 4 p. ei.

Before that she will headline an 
act at a Scottsdale, Aria, hotel.

Nehru Turns Down 
Soviet Mediation

NEW DELHI (UPD -  Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru today 
in effect rejected Soviet media
tion to India's border dispute with 
Communist Chine.

At his monthly news confer
ence, Nehru told newsmen be was 
against any suggestion of big- 
power Interference in the situa
tion created by Red China's In
trusion* Into Indian territory.

Today, Nahru aald the situation 
between India and China was 
"very serious" but added "obvi
ously, wa want to avoid a show 
of fores" in settling the dispute.

China has laid claim to about 
33,000 square miles of Indian ter
ritory to a remote frontier area, 
whare several border clashes oc
curred recently between troops of 
tho two nations.

urged full participation to a mem
bership drive for toe year,

The association will meet too 
second Thursday of aach month 
to plan the schedule, which will 
include a trip lo the Ft. Myers 
game. The annual birthday cal
endar project will bo continued 
also.

H erlong Delayed
Congressman $ y d Herlong'a 

scheduled visit to Sanford Tues
day baa been cancelled due to 
■ heavy work schedule in Wash
ington, whore Congress la trying 
to finish this session's legisla
tion. Hcrlong was to appear bare 
la bis anile* office-

Hurricane Brews; 
No Land Threat

MIAMI (UPD — The sixth Ire- 
pleat storm of the season grew 
suddenly Into a hurricane today, 
but Us menace wa* largely to 
nothing but empty ocean.

Hurricane Flora, with top winds 
of barely 73 miles per hour, was 
found by hurricane hunter planes. 
At noon Ita renter was about 1,409 
mile* east of Bermuda, and the 
storm was moving to the northeast 
at about 2u mile* an hour.

"Ships to the vicinity of Hurri
cane Flora and particularly all 
small craft between the storm and 
the A tom  should exercise cau
tion.” the Weather Bureau warned.

The 73 mils an hour winds ware 
clocked to squalls close to the 
center and gala winds were found 
130 miles to th* nortbeait and 196 
miles to the southwest af toe cas
ter.

Another to n a l appeared to a  
band of showers to the Gulf of 
Mexico, reported Thursday a* a 
"weak easterly wave."
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T M  Uonrd • (  County C tn m lt . 
■lontrt of Itm lao l*  Couaty, H t f .  
M>, wlU r t t t lT t  bl*U a t  U * tffloo 
• t a p  H in f t u .  C ltrk  In U t  
Court llo u tt a t Sanford, w  t«  
<|M o 'lltok  P. V. M fM a k tr  *1,

1IM .
■Ida to t l i o  ao t a rlto  to  tXo

Countjr Oalr.
■Ida to to  anctotod la a  too l, 

ad t a t t l o t t ,  plainly marUtd an Ih t 
ou tat da. Bid F tr  P atra ltam  Pro- 
duola, optn B t t t tn b t r  If . H i t ,

Btda la k t optntd  a t  a  n u tt in g  
to bo bald a tp ttm b tr  If . l i l t .  
A l to n  a  P ll trn d ta , C ltrk  

J tk n  Kridor, C ta lfa u a  
Publlab a tp u  i , u .  m t _________

Tha Hoard of Cnuniy Co aim la . 
• lo n tr t t f  Mtmlnnla County. P lor- 
Ida, at III rtoalro blda a t  tha o fftra  
• f  f t  P. H trndtn. C ltrk  In tha 
Court Hoot* In daafard, Florida 
«» I t  III* a’c lt tk  P. M. n tp ttm - 
bar II . l i l t  for tho l i l l i t l t f  
p ltca of auulpnifolt

Ono—a ty llad tr, t* ton »l«k- 
up tru tk  tau lpp td  with! 

Automatic traa tn laa lon  
SSS-IS tlr ta  an  roar and 
■taadard tlr ta  aa  f r ta t  a ad 
•para 
H ta ttr
F o a n  R ubhtr Boat aad Back

l l t W i  Mi M i Rtm Aft.
C. W. Baach..................... Tutor
Saturday SabbaUi Sekoal S:SO a.m 
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Aiaday School ... 
Morning Worthlp 
MYP ..................

aualty)
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Sunday School ........... 9:43
Morning Wonhlp . . . .  11:00 
Erasing Wonhlp . . . .  • :«

TAOLA WESLEYAN
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Farm ant will ba mada la  fu ll «paa 
d tllr try .
•Ida  mual ba t tc lo t td  In a  aaalad 
•k**ltpa Plainly m arbtd  an tha 
au ttld t. Bid F a r PU k-ap Trunk. 
! • «  •M ttm ba* 11. m s  
**da Will ba optntd  a t  a  m at tin a 

‘ I 14. "  Otatamba* If . I l l s  
A itaatt n . P. Montana. cl*»k 
_ . „  . 9*hn K rld tr, rbalrm aa 
Publlab B tu tm b tr  «, n ,  m s

KOTtCB la  b ttaby  *!*«• th a t  I  
am ta a a a td  In buatntaa a t  L ana- 
* m A . Bamiaala County. Florida, 
and th a t I Intend u  r t a l t t t r  to ld  
mama w ith tba Clark a l tM  O r .  
tu l t  Court, iom laola Conaty. F lo r
ida. la accord*n«o w ith tba p ro- 
ulaiaaa a l tba P lttiilaua  Kama 
■£*•»]•* ta-w m  aaaUaa U I H  
Florida n u tu t ta  l i l t .
_ „ « • »  Tbomaa M ataata 
Pablitk  A l t  I t ,  I t  I I ,  a Oi l  l

T IB  SANPOEO
CONGREGATION OP 

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
1U1 W. la i S t 

Sunday WaUMowar
B ttd / o a • • o o t

W o d Jb la  Sto
PH. MlnUtry A 
Friday Strvica

J. H. Mauar . ..  
Sunday School ..

S 3 U R E
Woman's Mliriag

- Voung Propin'* 
•AO p. m. Senica. Wad . . . .

• *  *  -

S h a ’ I N e v e r

lira. Thompson to a “ modern'’ mother. She wouldn’t think of net- 
loetlng her baby's regular visit to the doctor. She knowa that thane enriy 
check-ups phis proper diet* rest sad c m , art vital If Imp akUl is ta 
grow up into a strong, healthy boy, ready to take his place a  tomor
row’* wuikL------------ ; : mr

Nor will aha forget an even more Important factor la hia develop
ment—hla spiritual check-ups. When tha time come* aad behy is aid 
enough, hia tiny footsteps will lead him into Church School when la -  
other kind of mlniatry will ho given to him. IsU r still, ha will worship 
with his parents, sad tha importance of the family unit together at 
work, st play and in worship win be engrained in his ariad.

Ia tomorrow's world he will be well equipped to taka his plass 
physically, mentally TT. and spiritually.

ftriCM IM*. MMmm a*, ton**. I n f * f t

al when:

M fcLJM ti/ - it* *

The support o f the Church iSeries is  sponsored by the following Business Firms:

RBHHERsmewR

T r i m - E t l e  F i g u r e  S a l o n Rifz Theatre

Florida Stale Bank Progressive Printing Co. ,

Holler Motors
) •

' 0

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
i

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
0

Mayfair Inn

Wall Plumbing &  Heating Celery City Printing Co.

WilsofrMoier Furniture Co. Sanford Atlantic National Bank
V

i ,■'*.*.* * •" *•

A Friend A Friend

Lovelace Amoco Station

w

Dawn Beauty Salon
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f i i r n l  |o |  f t l f l i  b 
a Mount to i t  to u t twfal 
u  regular cask Wad.

“ Wo on ttuM ttUi I 
b l l l t y  of oddUkaol

TWrodoy gl«U la conntttlm  witfc 
•  torloa of Lobov Day dynamite

tw  ‘km  m  M i Taylor Cog* 
•*■*» • ,  a t  aMa oolloaioo; Snm- 
f i  fltaydoa Boarora, a t. o car* 
i n t e r ,  aad Jeule Knymoni] Per*

arrw M * WMtotod»*r P*n7  * M 
TW three won charted under 

oad lit*  law ogiiaat uao of eaple- 
■tvn to dootny public property.

K  a * Laadomto S r., a tt-ycar* 
gM hwahvr dealer aad Cititeas 
moaotl u mber, oad J. D. siou. 
n , o  track driver oad Member of 
tb*  Ku U k  Kina, w ere  tb a rred  
Thursday.

JOHN OCMIRARD, ae and eempee. 
the Board o f . Trustees of the

•dmlnale County PShlla Hospital,

IDA. a  mualclpaf corporation, 
• l  a t ,  .

Defendants
awrtca a *  grrr

s t a t e  o r  Florida  got
HIXSON K  ADAMS, CAM PM Uf 

TKhMON, HARRY J. WILSON, BD* 
WARD SOURER. MARIA RATRT. 
MARIA HORTON. F R A N C K I  
WALXETt, HAROLD R. CUTTER, 
and ANNA U. HUNTINO, If ntlee, 
and tholr reepec tire  eahaow a 
.pounce, It married. and If dead, 
•holr rotpoctlro unknown heir* da* 
* !•••*  grantee* nmlgmee* lienor* 
crodltora traotooo, aad any and 
nil portent claiming by. through, 
under or ngolnn  the oald roepoc* 
tiro  named Dofondania: CAM* 
URIDOE iriLY A A K  UNION and 
Iho NEW ENOLAND MORAL R E. 
YORM SOCIETY, dleeelrid Mates- 
ch u ittta  Corporation*. anS to the 
unknown assign* aucooMorn In In* 
to  m a t ,  directors, stockholder*, 
trustees, grmntee* aintgnoe* Il*n* 
or*, crtdltnru and o th tr  portlet 
claiming hr, through, nndor or 
te a  l not at Id Defendant*: TRAVEL* 
ERS AID SOCIETY OP BOSTON,i e i i ---^—ts

Satisfied
Customers

Cubon Consul Gets 
Immunity Assist

S i MIAMI (UP)}—Diplomatic Im
munity m ated  by a 31>year-old 
treaty amoag American itatei 
won dism lm l of breaeb of the 
pe*c« chargee agalaat Miami's 

—Cuban—Consul - .Alfonso --HMslga 
Thursday*

CUy Judge Albert Dubbin, who 
fined Hidalgo's companion. Ra
fael Valdes, former Cuban tourist 
remmiaelowr , 133 at a  trial lu t  
woek, freed Hidalgo.

9  lb s  te s  Cubans ware arrested 
when a rtet broke mat among 
•one JO* persons after a Cuban-. 
American friendship day persde 
bare last July A. Hidalgo, ap- 
fatotad oaneui by Premier Vidal

INC., a  MateaehuaottB Corporation, 
having Ito office aad  principal pine* 
of butlnooi In Room II I . South Itn* 
tlon. Hoiion I t ,  llaatachwoettii
Ma s s a c h u s e t t s  s o c ie t y  r o n  
t h e  PREVENTION OP CRUELTY 
TO CHILDREN, a  Maaoaekuaotu 
Corporation, having Itn office and 
principal place a t  butiaeos a t  t l  
M eant Vernon Street, Boat to  A 
Maeoaehuoottt: TUN B O S T O N  
y  IX) ATI no  UOSPITAU having li t 
i l f l t i  and principal pine* a t butl* 
nooo a t  St Ash S treet, Beaton It, 
Maaoaohatett*: TUB BOSTON LY- 
INO-IN HOSPITAL, having Ita at* 
(lea and principal place of huel* 
nooe a t 111 Lea a wood Avonu* Ron
ton U, Hoaoachuaotla: THR HAS* 
SACUUSETTB SOCIETY TOR T H I 
PREVENTION OP CRUELTY TO 
ANIMALS, having its  elflca and 
principal' place of huilnooa a t I I I  
Lone wood Avenue, Beaten II. Man* 
■achuaotui eed te  any sad  ell par*

S E E  T H I S  S P A C I O U S  2 - B E D R O O M  M O D E L  -  N O W  
O P E N  A T  3304  W . W A S H I N G T O N  ( O l d  W i n t e r  G a r d e n  
R o o d )  I N  O R L A N D O .

to  the following doocrlhod land
nltunt*. lying and balto  la U a 
County af sem laol* State of Flo- 
rlda. ta-wlt:

Lot* I, t  aad  ■ e l  Block 7,
Tier 4, of tha City of S sn fer*  
F lorid* aceordlag M I S ,  
Trolford'a Map thoroef, aa the
lam e nppeara upon tha Aihlla 
Record o of Seminal# Caaaty,
Florida.

You. end each of yon, a re  hereby 
notified that n  anil haa haaa
hrouaht acainot yog tn tha C ir
cu it court. In and for Semlaele 
County, y I or Ido. In Chancery, on. 
titled  A. IL PETERSON, SR. AN
DREW’ CARR A WAT, JOHN W. 
HVANA ROBERT A BOADPORD, 
and JOHN acHIRARD, a t  and eem* 
poolng the Board a f Trnttoea ef 
the lomlnoto County Fublta Ho*. 
pUal, Plata tiff*  v*  TUB CITY 
OP BAN FORD. FLORIDA. It aL. 
and you. aad oath  e f  yen. a re  re 
quired to l i l t  your enewor te  the 
Plaintiff*1 Complaint With the 
C lark ol mid Court, and to  servo 
upon Plaintiff** attorney, OORDON 
V. FREDERICK, w hole Oddrtoo I* 
Foot Office Bos 1IIA Sanford. Pin* 
rlda, a copy of oald Apawtr, an 
or before Friday, the Slth day at 
Boptombrr, A. D. l i l t ,  and If you 
fa ll to do e *  a  Dacroo Pro Coo* 
( c u e  will ho entered ag s la tt yon. 
and each of you, for the relief de
manded In oald Complaint.

Tha natura af aald tu tt In an no
tion for o Declaratory Dacron to 
determine tha IMereet. If any, 
which any of tha named Defend
a n t!  mlnht hava In sad  te the 
land dearrlbed, and to eatot the 
title  to the above deter I bed lends

WITNESS my band and anal a t 
aald Court at SanforA Seminole 
County, Florida, thla IIth  day ef 
AuguoL A. 1). t i l t ,  

a  P HERNDON 
Clerk #f tbe Circuit Coert Is 
ood for Seminole Coenty, 
Florida
By Alia J. Lundqutil D. 4L 

rOPPICIAL SEAL)

j. Legal Notica

Plaintiff,

b n  required to serve  n copy of 
your om w or or p ltad lae  to tha 
hill af complaint on the P la in tiffs  
attorney Paul C. Verkina, 147 Want 
South Street. Orlando, Plorldo, end 
file the original nnower or plead* 
le g  in the of flee af the Clark of 
th a  Circuit Court on or before 
Wadaoodny, October I t ,  111 A If 
you fall to do so Judgment by de
fault will ba taken a g a in :  you for 
the relief demanded la  tbe hill of 
eom nleiot

DONE AND ORDBRBD a t Boa* 
ford, dominate Oeunty,. . .  ---------  ---------- Shoe Ids.
bhlo I tb  day of September, 1UA 
(SEAL I

O, P HERNDON 
Clerk of tbe Circuit Court 
Uy Morlbn T. Vlhlen, DC 

Paul C. Perkin*
HT Wool loath  Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney far F lelntltf 
Publlih  SepL II. 1A I I , A OoL A

HURRY N O W  and see this fabulous shell home bargain— with complete wiring fix-
#

f ures and rough-in plumbing —  at 3304 Winter Garden Rood. Turn West off Oranga 

Blossom Trail on West Washington and drive one mile —  you’ll sea our signs.
Legal Notice

V eiHINOLB CBENTF BOARD OF AOJL IT  MB NT 
Norton ad Publte Beoriog 

e whom It may concern
The Seminole County Board of Adjuitmcnt will hold S public 

hearing to oontldor the possibility o f gram m e a setback variance to 
Section l l  of the Zoning Roculatlsna an raqueatod by Albert W, Stine 
on tba following described property: Lot if, Block B, Dol-Roy Manor 
tuhdlvlslo 0.

Public bearing will ba held In th e  Zoning Office In the Seminole 
Conoty Court llam e. Sanford, Florid*, on September IT. I ll*  a t T ilt 
P, M. or aa euen thereafter an pooalble.

Stmlnola County Board of Adluetmoat 
___  Ry A a. Harr I man; Chairman (Many Other Models and Arrangem ents To Choose From)

SBMIROLM COENTY BRAND RF ADJtFTRRNT 
Notts* *4 PuhtU  B ealls*

We whom It m*y concern:
Tha Seminole County Board of Adjuotmaot will hold s  publlo hear* 

tog lo eoaelder tbe poeelbllliy of grnnllnn a eetback variance to So*. 
Has I t  of  the Zoning Rrsulailona a s  requested by S. R. Bailey an the 
follow tag dctcribed property) L et M, Block D. M erritt Pork aubdlel- 
etas,

publlo beefing will bo bold I* Ik* Xoalng Office In the Seminole 
Coenty Court Moose. SaofarA Plot Id*, on September IT, t i l l  a t  I'M  
P. M. or oa oeee thereafter an poooible.

Bom I nolo Coenty Board of Adluetmoat 
By A O. H arrlm aa, Chairman 3304 W .  W A S H I N G T O N  

O R L A N D O
P H O N E  G A r d e n  2 -6388

CHECK. CLIP. MAIL TODAY.
YOU AKK UNDER NO OBLIGATION
( ) Plus# Hsve Your Rep. Call To Sto Mo 
( ) I Own My Lotfia N u w a y  & 1 Am IntsrssUd In 

( ) 2 Bedroom Rom* 
.( ) •  Backroom Homo

I NAME -
|PHONE ~ 
. ADDRESS

Oat - Of » Tswn Buyers Csll Co Rett

jjfc

■ 4C• W r
f it? ?
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Couits«Rng Service Added

who Mr that this would bu 
(baa Koraa. Larger geogra 
ty then S ana, without m
virtually without n id i ; '

overheard a  Congressman tolling 
a frload:

“It wasn't too bud whan merely 
tba m m  to n  to t  aoru at him, but 
now their w ins u t  wad — and 
you know what that moan* I
trouble.”

The lawmaker told that one 
woman had already taken (tape 
of reprisal, fhe cut Mom's name 
all her huabaad’a Obrlatmao card 
llit

You've got to admin a man 
who can encaat hlmaaU la iuch 
thick «kln that be la able ta ad
mit openly, Without wlnciaf, that 
he could never win a  popularity 
fontoit.

But what choice the patience of 
thoie who try to keep an open 
mind U hie cam tent March for 
■elf-martyrdom. The man said 
one reaioa for hie taking all that

Bept 1.
Recently, a  capital computer 

calculated that extra aecaleaa ef 
Conyra** a n  coctiag taxpaytn

e,000 aa hour. la  one of hla 
Ithy ipaachac, Baa. Mena Mid 
thli of hi* delaying tactic*:

"I ihall takh (nil responsibility 
and will eland nil the eoatn tad 
political liabiUtiM that flew from 
*och a leun a «f aetioa m  I ahaO 
take."

By that time, ha had delayed
the work of Congreaa by about 
10 hour*. That cornea ta a coat 
of about tStO.tOO—end. If Boa. 
Mona a till tboocaa to aeMma -all 
coata,” that la almoct II ttmaa 
hla annual aalary.

Ho would hava to ipend another 
10 yean aa cenator to pay for 
it. I'm afraid he may not get

Jecta auch doubt* with.the proud 
claim that Mariaaa a n  alwaya 
nady  la fight anywhere.

Om  of the qiwellrmara In lean- 
tor Mike Mnaafield ef Moutana, 
win apoke on the Seute flour 
hi »olema warning of the danger 
ef a dectatoa taken by naeeu 
ef Mu praaaun e from the upper 
huruBucney ha Intalllcvacc and 
Path am. Minafleul said:

"ReganUcn ef what haa hap
pened la the peel, this Admini
stration had bettor cm to M that 
ta  (Me present delicate iltoatian 
U le the President and the Sec
retary ef Stoto end the Depart- 
ment ef Stoto they akrne — and

long wall for their vacation which 
ha Insisted on delaying.

The Mnator's eyas, sunken un
der permanently arched brows, 
appeared to be two vague, black 
patches Though his pee had face 
sagfUd, hie at t in  wm eriep. Hla 
black and white shoae w an  a

Neck palm :

Did you arrur wakn as with t  m i  part of ths spinal aovC 
pain in your nack? Mora than n i g  would limit thn trnn*.

or ow r t h j
iu M u M U o B ^ _ (m j^ ly n in « t )  M rTM  ,  n t u l U n t  inv. 

Othtr tymptoma wi] aonly 5“ ™^

I  2 3 . “ ™“  n?rt "  « ™ t  Ih . n « k
I;1, ■  a f *  *  Pa “  m in e .  T h o rn  ia n o  a iih e M tiitn

flint* tha aatomobtls buyer aaamg to be back in tha 
drivar’a aaat and acm m ing for economy in the coming year, 
M, will Ip intonating in obeanrn thn acceptance of the now 
a n a l aaia that are being introduced by the Big-Three. Ford 
Wifl be releaaiaf it* Falcon Oct. 8. Vital itatietlcs on this 
•ompact ear a n :  six cylinders, BO horsepower, 2,366 pounds, 
Bad eapabie of achieving SO miles to the gallon ia normal 
"highway use.1' OJL'a Corvalr, being released Oct. 2, haa alx 
cyliadcn, 88 horsepower, weight 2,350 pound*, motor in tha

no o m  else In the executive 
branch who call* the shots and 
make* tha declsiooa and that tho 
real of tha executive branch foB* 
In 11m . Otherwise wo are going 
to bo la grave danger of stumb
ling Into wbnt may bo an avoid
able military Involvement.”

But however tho decision la 
finally made at the tap, It has 
many of dm tame hideous charac
teristics ef the choice that con
fronted President Elsenhower In 
the lado-Chlna War in 19M and

mors Ilka a whine would once 
•gain float out over tkoee seats, 
mostly ompty aa they are guner-rear and dolma SO alien to the gallon. Tho Valiant. Chryn- 

ler'e entry, w il ho released in November. Having els ey Un
der*, 100 horeepower, and weighing 2,600 pound*, it aeemi 
16 bo tho larger e f its competitors. All three range around 
|1,NO, delivered. ______ 12 Stool Company 

Teams Open Talks
Quotable
Quotes

Ceiled P i m  leu ro a tto o a l
WASHINGTON—Preside* Bt- 

aenhower, describing ia a nation
wide radio-TV address hie hopes 
for hla forthcoming exchange ef 
visits with Soviet Premier NUdte 
a  Khrushchev!
■ -I t  U my profound hope that 
some real progress will he forth
coming, even though no one 
would be to  bo 14 ee to predict 
such aa outcome.”

NSW YORK — Rookie Patrol
man Richard Ware, t2, who had 
■overs] bottles, sticks and atones 
thrown at him by a hostile crowd 
when be arrested twe teenage 
gang member*, describing hie
Joli*

-You get something thrown at 
you every night. They come from 
roofs and doorways. You don’t *M 
anybody, but Urn kids stood off 
and joer . . . There you ere out 
there trying to do a yah. and the 
kids are laughing sad Jeering at

DAILY C R O SSW O R D
ACROBB R Region H .------

t. Ofcrfename (.Declaim end
g. Arab Cteecet outs

garmsotg RArttetaef Pd-Rrhium
RPerato value . (aya.)

IR Ason a t glRxlated Si. toward
Adam 7. Aleutian IT.—

11. Deputy Bland upon
SRVrtitlelUto (pose) a

organa RGood time
31. Insect marksman gR Three
3*. Poverty 1L Culture (Bp.)
II. Mulberry medium II. Humor.
IT.Cereal grato i t .  Nestling cue
IRAwetwtag IS. Cray one music

place IT, KetalUe compos
IREeUmetore rock SIBIcUlaa
gRHSeimahlp (O. Music aote vokom

lehhr.) 11. Half aa cm (var.)

Cold Air Sets Fire
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (UPI) — 

Cold air wan partly to blame 
for •  fire at n home while It was 
being remodeled here.

Firemen Mid a dismantled sink 
had been set atop a furnace reg
ister. When the temperature drop
ped o m  night, the furnace went ea 
automatically. The heat deflected 
off the link and eat file to the w  
holstered furniture atandiog near-

Tselesday*i (moss

35. Close tightly 
SR. Manatee- 

si tursd 
17. Employed 
M l Short 

haircut

FOR NEW  
A CC O U N T S

•o u v e t t F
PORTABLE

t y p sw r it ie
with a

account

said.
The steel executives turned

down n request by Steelworkers’ 
President David J. McDonald for 
faca-to-faco negotiations with the 
chief executives of the steel com- 
ponies.

tlalca and the companies to ex- 
peed their negotiations.

The new 1negotiating teams 
were expected to make little pro
gress as long as tha union and 
the fompealea refuse to budge 
from their entraehed positions 
at the national negotiating level 
Even President Eisenhower's plea 
an Tuesday for aa and to "half
hearted bargaining’’ foiled to 
change the static strike picture.

The ehlef executive officers of 
the big I I  steel firms sent a tele-

K to Elsenhower Wednesday 
la which they blamed the

Swift Refuses 
Union Proposal

CHICAGO (UP!)—Swift 6  Oo., 
the nation's largest mestpacktr,
Thursday night rejected a counter 
propose! offered by two unions as
a way to end a week-old strike. 

Company bargainers labeled MmWoman Driver
ITHACA, N. Y. (UPI) -M rs. 

Donald Parley w u given a ticket 
for “driving an unregistered ve
hicle and perking Illegally, threat-

offer by Um United Packinghouse 
Workers and the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Wort- 
men nothing but a "rehash” ef 
previous union demands.

Swift said the proposal which

Warm Welcome
HOLLY. Colo. (UPI) -  Body's 

firemen got hack Mum a m ea t 
Ore Just In time. As toey becked 
into the station house they found 
R abtoM. Ths fire wee caused by 
a short circuit which lotted end

wing the safety of Cornell Uni
versity personnel" when site left 
•  baby carriage near the emer- 
peep ealt ad a campus building.

called for an average of 23 cents 
an hour }a wage increases and 
benefits, was "unreasonable.”

Want to catch mors bass than ever before? 
’Wiggly’ woemn — the blggca* fish taker In

America . .  , . ,

Kit contain* I  Ufo time molds plus bottle of liquid plastic, choose red ec 
black color). Ytm caa took yourself over 100 true to Ufo warns, Once 
a Osh picks up this worm, he will set lot It go.

pleased with this flesh-like killer. Refills only 82.88 per MUM.

- n r  FISHERMAN

CUP AND MAILLARRY AUBRY 
104 W. 8718 8L 

Sanford, FU.
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sanford Ayr. FA 2-8282 PLEASE » n >  IN FORMATION ON PROSPECTUS

TAP TEST
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Get Acquainted Reception Opens 

’all Season Of Womans Club
Ihn Sarford Woman’* club take* 

gnat plenum  la announcing tba 
program for their Ont aocial fuse- 
tiaa thia neaaoa. Tbo event takes 
flats at thn club ea Monday, at 
I  p. w . and haf bean planned 
ta  a recaption for aav members.

Ithsdnled ta  appear aa enter- 
taiaera for the evening a rt Miss 
■>*<a Moefartoa, who win alng 

ral numbers, accompanied by
___i Joan Wilke at the piano.
jUaaog Mias Mooforton’s numbers 
w* be “ Bello. Young Lover*” 
(M i “Tba King sad 1." “ If I Lev- 
ad You” (rota “Carousel”, “Serv
anda” , ta d  “ It's a Grand Night 
far Staging.“

Alia oa tha program will bo 
aome promising young dancers 
(roni tha Dtaaaa School of Danes, 

, M ag a variety of numbers, in- 
I ̂ hiding a tap by Lucille King and 
|  Vtyhria Williams called “Star Rid

ers,” a Spanish number by Sbera- 
fya WUHams. and “The Marshall," 
danced by Daryl McLain.

Mlsa Donann McManus, owner 
aad director of the school will ap
pear la a solo number celled “In
dian Prince**.“ The accompanist 
far all tba dancers Is Marjorie 
MagUL Mrs. George Wells, presi
dent. aad all the departmental 

who havo worked and

planned thia event hope It will 
serve to streagthea the bonds of 
friendship among tha members, 
sad leave food and pleasant mem
orise aa the bagtaniag of a most 
successful year lor the club.

Those assisting with the recep

tion include Mrs. Harry Echelbsr- 
gsr. Music Chairman, Mrs. E. A. 
Moaforton, Fine Art DepL, Mrs. 
J. L. Jewell, Civic DepL, Mrs. E. 
C. Harper, Sr., Social Dept., sad 
Mrs. C. X, Schilke, American 
Hoaaa DepL

JOAN AND SONJA

Oviedo PTO Sponsors 

Supper For Teachers

Calendar
CDNBAf

Pm*crest Baptist Church Youth 
Bally * p. m.

Reception boooriag Dr. J. B. 
Root following morning service 
at Congregational Church.

Chaplain William Hearn NAS, 
guest speaker at First Presby 
teriaa Church both if ‘ J 
evening services. I

BY MARIAN B. JONES 
- - l i r a .  Douria* H, .Jackson, Mrs.
E. L. Bellborn, Mrs. R. W. Estes Eleventh grade" helpers"^ I<sr~Mn;

m
DEANNA

OviedoTeachers 

Host Newcomers
MARIAN R. JONES

The incumbeot teacher* of the 
•Oviedo Grammar and Oviedo Hl|h 

School ncted as host* for a pro
gressive supper lait week honor
ing tha new teachers of the school.

The first course was enjoyed at 
the home of Professor and Mrs. 
C. K. Buckelew while Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Teague had the 
dessert and games at their home. 
Mr. sod Mrs. James Partin's 

0bom s was tha scene of the miin 
course, chicken barbecue.

Mrs. Dcnn Ulrey led the games. 
Professor W. H. DeShaso, princi
pal, was presented the prize of n 
baby alligator.

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. DeShazo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorm Ulrey, Mrs. M. E, Coo
per, Mias Dorothy Rice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee S. Warder, Mr. and Mn. 
Walter A. Teague, Mr. and Mrs. 

%E. E. Grimm, Mr. and M n. James 
Partin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. uuekelcw, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Welt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Staley, Mlsa Lois 
Ruddcll, Mr, and Mrs. Carlton 
Hanley. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ho- 
aiek, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mcrriweathar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miklcr.

*E.M. Wives Meet
Tha Enlisted Men's Wives Club 

will meet Monday at I p. m. a: the 
U.S.O. Wives of all enllited per
sonnel arc invited to attend.

Prevent bacon from curling by 
dipping it in cold water before 
frying.

and Mrs. Sparks Lee Clontj, room 
mothers for the twelfth, eleventh, 
tenth gradei and hospitality chair
man respectively are announcing 
that the annual eupper sponsored 
by the Oviedo P.T.O. will be held 
tonight, at 1 p. m. in the City 
Hall Memorial building, honoring 
the teachers.

Mrs. Cloots, as hospitality 
chairman, is in charge of the 
decorations, receiving the guests 
at the door and gifts for the 
teachers. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
Bellhorn and Mrs. Estes will be 
In charge of the supper arrange
ments, with the assistance of 
mothers from their rooms.

All parents are urged to come, 
bringing a covered dish and eat
ing aervlce. Honor guests will not 
be included in this category. DUh- 
et, silver and food will be furn
ished for them. A program of 
entertainment will aieo be on 
schedule, with the new PTO 
president, J. Merritt Sisley, pre
siding.

Mr*. Jackson announces that 
helpers on her committee for the

ACEI Meets Thurs.
At Altamonte Sprs.

The Seminole County branch of 
the Association for Childhood 
Education will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Altamonte 
Springs Elementary School.

It will be a "dessert" meetin 
honoring all now teachers am 
educators of Seminole County. 
Dr. Ruth Smith. DeLand will be 
guest speaker. Her subject will 
be A. C. E. I. “ What it is". 
“Whst it docs” and “it's import 
ance to educators".

Dr. Smith Is on the state coun 
cil of elementary education, is a 
specialist in childhood education 
and has been associate professor 
of education at Stetson Univer
sity.

An invitation is extended fo all 
Seminole County educators includ 
ing teachers of kindergarten and 
nursery schools to attend the 
meeting

Remove decals from waits or 
furniture with the ink blotter 
treatment. Soak ordinary blotters 
in water, press them onto the 
surface over the decals, allow 
them to dry thoroughly, and peel 
•ff both blotter and decals.

twelfth grade will be M n. Joe 
Mlkler and Mrs. Howrrd Hunt.

Bellhorn will be Mrs. Milton Gore 
and Mrs. Drady E. Mathers. As- 
siting Mrs. Clonta greeting guests 
a t the door are W. R. Clonts, 
Mrs. W. li. Martin and Mrs. John 
Evans.

Retarded Children 
Assn. Meets Monday

The Seminole County Associa
tion for Retarded Children will 
bold their regular monthly meet
ing Monday at a p. m. in the 
Nursery Wing of The Christian 
Mission Alliance Church, at ltth 
Street and Park Avenue.

Mrs. Lawrence Swofiord, for
mer president of tbs Gateway 
P. T. A. will be the guest speaker 
and preside over an informal 
Question and Answer Period.

The meeting la open to all in
terested members of the commu
nity. and Parents of Retarded 
Children are especially urged to 
attend this meeting.

’ Firat Baptist WMU Eaecutlr* 
meeting 10 a. m. Cirelss 10:4S 
a. m. Covered dlah leach at noon, 
program 1 p. m. Primary Sun 
beams 4 p. m.

First Presbyterian Chercb, Boy 
scouts T p. m. Session 7:30 p. » .

Circle—1, leave Church 10:30 
a. m. for covered dials lunch at 
Mrs. A. Moore's cottage.

Circle—3 at 2:30 p. as. la Glean
er's Room with Mia. Carolyn 
Lawton.

Circle—3 at 2:30 p. ra. In Phi 
lathca Boom with Mrs. J . E. 
Nicholds.

Circle—I at 2:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. D. C. Howard, 1103 Oak
Ave._

Circle—3 at 2:30 p. m. in 
Brownlee Classroom.

Circle—* at 0:43 a. m. with Mrs 
E. V. Turner, Mslioovllk Ave.

Clrcle-7 at 0:43 a. m. with 
Mrs. George Maffett. Lilly Ct.

Circle 7  M e e fs  

A t Church Hall
Circle 7 of the WSCS of First 

Methodist Church met at McKln 
ley Hall Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. O. R. Estridge u  hostess.

The devotional was givta by 
Mr*. H. B. McCall, using ooe of 
Dr. Anderson's columns from 
Charles—Allen's—ne«_ boot—

Mrs. C. II. Winn led the lesson 
study which described tbo child 
hood and baptism of Jesus as 
told in the book of Luke. Mrs. 
L. T. Doss, chairman, presided at 
the business session.

Refreshments of salted nuts, 
banana bread and punch were 
served to Mrs. Doss, Mrs. Mc
Call, Mrs. Winn. Mrs. L. P. Ha
gan, Mrs. R. U. Hutchison, Mrs. 
Peter MonJc, Mrs. Howard Mon- 
tieih, Mrs. H. Meilkc, Mrs. R. D. 
Priest. Mr*. R. F. Robison and 
Mrs. Olive Wells.

Mary Ann Slayton Weds 
Billy Fletcher At Oviedo

By MABIAN B. JONES
The wedding of Mlis Mary Ann 

Slayton, daughter of Peyton D. 
Slayton and the late Mrs. Stella 
Dodd Slayton, and BUly Fletcher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs N. E. Flet
cher, Coolidge, Ga.. was solem
nised on Friday night, August 3S, 
at tha First Baptist Church in 
Oviedo at 7:30 p. m. The Rever
end Jack T. Bryan*, pastor,, of
ficiated at the double-ring, candle
light ceremony.

Sorority Plans 

Rushing Season
Final plan* were made by the 

Gamma Omega Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Tuesday night 
for the September rush season.

Mrs. John Dickey, president, 
presided over the monthly busi
ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
1. E, Estridge 111 in Loch Arbor.

Vice-president and rush chair
man Mrs. Estridge presented the 
completed schedule for the chap
ter's rushing period, which was 
accepted .by the group.

Committee reports were given 
and projects and plans for the 
coming year discussed during the 
evening. The meeting was then 
adjourned and refreshments serv 
ed.

Others present were Mrs. David 
Van Ness, Mrs. John Higgins, 
Mrs. T. V. Metis, Jr., Mrs. Jack 
Schirird, Mrs. Robert Harvsy. 
Mn. Jerry Lumbcrson, Miss Bar
bara Flynt, Miss Fatly Walker, 
Miss Sylvia Price and Miss Nancy 
Smith.

Miss Junie Fleming was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids included 
Miss Susie Slayton, sister of the 
bride: Miss Neills Beasley, a 
classmate; Miss Marilyn Mathers 
and Mrs. Ransom Hudson Jr., an
other classmate, as brideimstroci.

Tommy Bryant served as best 
msn for the groom and usher 
groomsmen were Harvey Joe 
Slayton, brother of the bride, 
Glenn Lee and Joseph and Ferdi
nand Duds.

Stephen Harrison, n cousin of 
the bride, served as ringbearer 
sod Pat Buckelaw as flower girl.

A program of nuptial music was 
rendered by William Henry M ar 
tin, organist, and Mrs. William 
Henry Martin, soloist.

The church was decorated 
throughout with baskets a4 white 
gladioli, while pom perns and 
fern. An arch trimmed with green
ery, interspersed with tiny pom 
poms was used for -the bride and 
groom to stand undsr to exchange 
their vows and rings. In the back
ground were two sets of seven 
branched candelabra with burn
ing tapers. In each window was 
a candle. Usd with white satin 
ribbons at the bate and surround
ed with greenery. White satin 
bows were used to mark the 
family pews, and white aisle 
cloths were uied.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was radiant In her 
formal princess sty Is gown of 
white silk Bombasine. The em
pire bodice of lace bad a scallop
ed sabrlna neckline embroidered 
with sequine and psaris. Self- 
covered buttons closed the long 
tapered sleeves. The very full 
skirt featured a large bow which 
formed a bustle effeet and ter-

Mrs. Bales Hostess 
To Xi Beta Eta

The XI Bela Eta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will hold the 
first meeting of the current sea
son Monday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Don Bales, tool 
Forest Dr.

All active and inactive member* 
are urged to attend.

A. G. Clause Celebrates 91st

Birthday With Picnic Dinner
The W. C. Clause home on Nar

cissus Ave., was the scene of a 
gala birthday celeorallon Sunday. 
Guest of honor was A. C. Clause 
Sr., who celebrated his Hist birth
day Sept. 9.

An old fashioned basket picnic 
was tbc order of tnu day with the 
serving of homcma ice cream 
and cake as a special tre a t Home 
movie* were made of the festivi
ties and Mr. Cause recievcd 
several nice gifts.

Twenty-eight direct descendants 
of his family were present at the 
celebration. He has seven child
ren and 20 grandchildren.

Those attending Included the 
honoree and hia wife; Mrs. Elite 
Riddle of Birmingham, Ala.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Clause Jr. jnd 
daughter Sheila of Jacksonville; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Clause, Lake 
Kerr; Mr. and Mrs. A. ti. Clause 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clause 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Moses and family of Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Clause, 
daughter Lu Alice and Mrs. C. O. 
N’eiswander of Belle Glade; Nora

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clause
Belle and Dan Clause, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Bennett Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. C. II. Bennett and family; 
Mr. and Mra. B. A. Bennett and 
family; J . H. Bennett Jr. and 
family; Mrs. Elmer Cordell of 
Sanford and Hie boat and hosttss 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clause Sr.

Mrs. Dennison Named Valentine 

Girl By Gamma Lambda Sorority
Members o( Gamma Lambda 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Tuesday evening at the homo of 
Mrs. Glenn McCall lu Longwood. 
The sorority welcumcd Mrs. Frank 
Stenstrom back into the chapter 
as a transferee from Exemplar 
and Mrs. Duval Hunter as an ac
tive member.

The group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Waiter Cook, DcCottes 
Ave., Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock to fold bandages for can
cer patients in the county.

Mrs. Joe Dennison won the nomi
nation for Valentine girl and will 
represent the Gamma Lambda 
Chapter 1a the national competition

Art Assn. To Elect 
Officers Monday

The Sanford Art Assn, will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Kraft building in Ft. Mellon Park. 
Joseph Mathleux will speak on 
“Art for beginners,1' followed by 
a discussion on the subject.

Members are allowed to bring 
some of their work for “ Criti 
que."

Preceding Use program a bust 
ness session will be conducted at 
which time officers wil.' be elect
ed for the coming year. Following 
the election the newly elected 
secretary will accept dues of five 
dollars for the season

with other chapters tor the choice 
of the annual Valentine Girl.

Mrs. Don Howe, Mrs. McCall 
and k in . Clyde Robertson will 
represent the sorority at Use Red 
Cross meeting at the Civic Center 
this week when the demonstration 
on mouth to mouth resucitaUon la 
given.

Mrs. Clyde Robertson presented 
the program on “Oratory”. Hush
es* will be announced at the next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Largen, Sept. 22. Refresh- 
meats of nuts, doughnuts and 
punch were served by the host
ess.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Howe, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. 
Wade Tye, Mrs. Ed Peterson, 
Mrs. Alfred Greene, Mrs. Garnet 
White, Mrs. McCall, Mrs. Kay 
Shoemaker, Mrs. Gerald Coving
ton, Mrs. Walter Cook, Mrs. 
Clarke Brucstle, Mrs Joe Denni
son, Mrs. Ralph Cowan and Mrs. 
Joe Corley, the sponsor.

mlnated In a chapel train. A 
scalloped tiara of pearls held her 
fingertip veil of silk illusion and 
the carried a white prayer book 
topped with a white orchid and 
while satin streamers. She wore 
a pair of liny peart earring! that 
were her aunt's, Mrs. Nan Park
er's.

The maid of honor wore a ball-1 
erica length dresa oi pale yellow 
chiffon. Her headdress matched 
her gown as well as the cascade 
bouquet nf feathered mums she 
carried.

Other attendants were gowned in 
dresses to match that of the maid 
of honor, only of mint green 
color. They, too, wore headdress
es to match their ensembles and 
carried matching feathered mums.

Mrs. Nan Parker, aunt of the 
bride, chose a dress of rose 
colored chlifon with matching ac
cessories for her niece's wedding. 
She wore a shoulder corsage of 
rose colored carnations.

Mri. Fletcher, mother of the 
groom, rhose a dress of medium 
blue with white accessories and 
a pink carnation corsage.

A reception was given Immedi
ately following the wedding in 
the new Educational Bldg, of the 
church. The tiered wedding cake 
centered one serving tabic, flank
ed with silver candlcholders and 
pink tapers. Baskets of white 
gladioli and white pom poms were 
used at other places of Interest 
in the spacious room.

Cutting the cake were Mra. 
Jack T. Bryant, Mrs. Anthony 
Daniel and Mrs. C. K. Buckelew,

Presiding over the punch bowl, 
alternating, were Mrs. Harvey 
Joe Slayton, sister-in-law of the 
bride; Mrs. Bob Ward, Mrs. Ben 
F. Ward Jr., and Misi Ann Lun- 
dy.

Receiving guests at the door 
were Mrs. Mae E. King and Miss 
Peggy Fleming.

Circulating hostesses included 
Mr*. Elsie Fleming, Mrs. Char
les T. Niblack, Mn. James A. 
Partin and Mr*. R. W. Estes,

Dlhars assisting at the re
ception were Mrs. B. F. Wheeler 
Jr., Miss Carol Alford. Miss Nan
cy Estes, Misses Carol and Jan 
Beasley, Miss Bessie Fleming, 
Miss Priidtils Tuhy, Miss Jackie 
Pendarvli, Miss Beth Gore, and 
Misses Ann and Linda Riggins.

Mrs. John Courier Jr., Miss Su
sa nne Partin snd Mrs. George C. 
Means played soft background 
music during tha reception. Mlsa 
Lana Harrison, a cousin of the 
bride, kept the bride's book. Mr*. 
Milton Gore and Mrs. Joe I. 
Beasley were in charge of the 
reception.

For traveling the bride chose 
a suit of blue dacron with hlue 
shoes, hat and bag and white 
gloves. She wore the orchid from 
her bridal bouquet.

Following a trip to Jacksonville 
Beach and Georgia, the couple 
will mike their home In the Gold- 
enrod section where they have 
purchased a new home.

Oviedo Circlef 
Meet Monday

Circles of Use First Its 
Church in Oviedo will 
day as follows: Use Cbappel Cyttf 
Circle will meet with Mrs. Mr I* 
Gary at 3:30 p. m.; Bethany Circle 
at the home of Mrs. Doan Utrsy 
at S p. m.

Circlet of the First Baptist 
Church meet Monday aright i t  
7:30 p. m. In tbslr rcspectivw 
rooms a t the New Educational 
Bldg, of the church for individual . 
circle meetings. The main beat* 
ness session for ail eirclst will'bn 
held following the other meeting! 
in the main room, with M rtt 'X  
II. Daniel), president, presiding.

The program wilt be In charge 
of the Mary Lawson Circle with 
Mian Lola Ruddell, program chats* 
man, in charge. This will bn an 
Indians in Oklahoma. *

I
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JUMPING JACK SHOES — SHOES WITH THE PERFECT FIT! 
“Featuring Fashions And Footwear For The Family”

I CcwsariA.
313 E. l i t Phone FA 2-4981

y  c u c u  •  -
SURPRISE 

-PACMhGE

f f k
frmm r r

^Poll-Parrot

u  Oo  w
$4.95 to

Good Shoes mean 
good posture for  
your child.

9 very a
"Whore Quality Is Higher 

Prlee”Than

TAKE H E E D ... 
DON'T SPIED!

school zone laws are for 
everyone's protection!

YOU may have to think for a  thoughtlcna chiM, 
Take extra  safety precautions. Always stay alert 

. . .  nod well within the speed lim it no you can  
etop m  tim e-every time!

fL9I IBA M WI K  A LICIT C O M M I T
Helping Build Florida

W. SeoU B one. Mgr. 207 Mn*noUa Ave.

■
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Ton a ra  h an k y  notifies that a  
hill a t  com p la in  ta r  S in n *  ha* 
hMa (11*0 against rau . and yae 
•ra  r»aaired t* t a n a  a  n t r  a t  
re a r  anaw ar ar plaadlaa to  the 
hill a t  cam plalnl aa  the F la ta ttira  
an or n t r  h i l l  £. f a r  h in t, l i t  Waat 
■auth I tra a t , Orlande, F lo rida ,.an t 
file the original Anawar a r  *1 rad
ia l  in th e  a tllca  a t  tha e ltrk  a t  
the C lrealt Court aa a r  batara 
Thuradar, Oeteher I t ,  l i l t .  I t  r a t  
tall ta  da  aa judgaaeat by default 
will b* taken  agalaat yea ta r  tha 
rtlle f demanded la U a bill a t 
temalalnL

DOME AND ORDERED a t I a n .  
ford, lam inate Cennty, Fieri* a, 
Ibta I lk  day a t aea tew ter, 1111, 
(•BAD

n. r . HERNDON 
C lark a t  tha C lrrtilt Court 
Ry M artha T. Vthlea, DO 

Paul C. Farklna 
l i t  Waat lo u th  Street 
Orlande, Florid*
Altera ay ta r  P laln lltr
Pnbllth Sept. II, I t ,  I I  A Oct. t.

League Leaders
National Leaf**

P ltltv  *  CM O.JU I  I F r t  
A im . MIL UT M U B IN  AIT 
Caghm, * t  L. U1 410 N IN AM 
Cepeda, B. r .  IBB MT N m  AM 
Piaaoa, Cb. 141 Ml IN IN All 
Bays/, It- L U t  I lf  TT IN  All

Kuana, S T S i i Im I 1TB AM 
Kalla*, Dai I S M  f t  111 AN
RuoecIi , Add. 13' Ml M IN All 
Woodllng, iaL  m  m  M IN  A10
PM , du. 1U 373 Tl 174 ,307 Da troll a t Nov York— Poytack

(13-11) v i Coatdd (4-1)NEW YORK (U P I)- Tbo third 
man la tha ring today tarnisbod 
th« aoo of Thor's reputation.

Ruby OaldiUlo, who rilMd In- 
icmar Johansson's hand as heavy- 
wrliht champion of lbs world b i t  
June and lad a flaiay-aycd Floyd 
Patlaraon back to bla corner, 
crlllclxtd tha Swedlih iluiser ai 
a "sloppy puncher."

"Wa are going to have to wait 
a coil pi* more fights to decide 
Ju*t bow good a champion Jo- 
banaMn U and whether be will 
daaervo tbo accolade o' great- 
nail," Goldateln declared.

But, said the little broken-noaed 
man off tbo tower East Side, a 
Jack Dampacy, a Joe Louis, or a 
Rocky Marciano would have 
"comptotaly flattened" Patterson 
If tkay kad blm to the anealbct- 
Itad shape Johanaaon bad blm to 
that night In Yankro Stadium.

"It’s terribly diflicult to rata 
Jidiansaon as a champior,," Ruby 
explained. "So ho knocked Patter-

NMtoEat Laagao — Ranks, Cuba 
IN; Mihtoesw, Rods 133; Aarow, 
Bravaa 113; BoD, Rada IN; Cepe- 
da. Glaola B4.

American League — Cotovlto, 
Indians IN; Jansen, Rrd Son 100; 
Klllabrtw, Senators IN; Lemon, 
Senators MMUaxwell, Tigers N.

Nsttoaal Lraguo — Bsnks, Cubs 
to; Aaron, Braves 31; Mathews, 
Braves M; Robinson, Reds M; 
Mays, Glams 9 .

A meric ta  League— Colavllo, In
dians M; KiHebrew, Senators 40; 
Alllaon, Senators 9 ;  Leuo.i, Sena
tors » ;  Maxwell, Tigers N; Held, 
Indian* N; Mantle, Yankota as. 

Mtcktog
Nattooal Uagua Faee, Pirates

1T-0; Antooalll, GlanU 1M; New- 
combs, Rada U-1; Law, Pirates 
1W; Cooley, Phils lt-1.

Americas Ltsgwe— Shaw, While 
Son 13-1; McLIsh, Indiana 1T-B; 
Wynn, White Son 1M; Psppai,

,',A  poealbto title abet riding on the 
; JlUllMMi

Miami Beasb promoter Chrle 
fundee baa offered welterweight 

V jtbamptan Don Jordan 160,000 to 
^ N tb ad  boro Doe, 4 ogninat tha 

hrtoatr ei tonlckt’a bout. Dundee 
• Blrtady h u  the television date aa- 

l i i r i  and ta waiting tho daciaton 
tn m  Den Naasoth, Jordan’s man- 

. a |t r .
Ortega, fourth-ranked contend- 

‘ or front Mtaknll, Mexico, h u  a 
wide experience edge ever Per- 
wander, who la ranked 10th. Or- 
U fa has fought f t  tinea, compIL 
ing n I0-14-3 relord which In
cludes wins over former ebara-

Kna Rid Oovllaa and Tony Do- 
rce.

Pnmaadat, tbo tame ago aa Or- 
tags, 33, baa only 30 profeisienai 
fights behind him hut wa wen II 
of them by knockout. The Santi
ago, Cube, fighter hai kayoed his 
t u t  l l  opponents.

Chicago a t Baltimore 3, (twt- 
night)— Latmaa (14) and Pierce 
(13-13) va Walker (10-6) and Pish- 
•r (0 4 ).

Kansas City at Boston (night)— 
Tallouria (3-3) vi Dttock (11-B) 

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
—Grant (M ) va Ramoa (U-tT) 

Batarday’s Games 
Ctoveland at Washington 
Chicago at Baltimore 
Detroit a t New .York 
Kansas City at Boston

Y o u  C a n ' t  

R e p l a c e  A  C h i l d !

£34014 (*ou3ttoi Jtwjing
U tilth  C ity  Qono.

RAVENNA PARK
Orioles 14-6; Ford, Yankee! 14-6.

Alabama May Keep On Surprising SEC GoldiUln, who had “Ttodd" 
flghta himself In tbo pro ring, 
was the "third man” ia the ring 
In title bouts involving Louis, 
Marciano, Jcrtcy Joe Walcott and

their Iasi two pre-.sasM games 
while tbo Giaata have not permit
ted a touchdown In their last two 
exhibitions.

Tonight’s coolest win bo tele
vised by CIS, starting at 11:13

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI) -  
Paul (Boar) Bryant, who shuffled 
his IMS Alabama squad with tha 
deftaes* of a rivsrboat gambler to 
shock ftvt opponents, to dealing 
from tbo asm* old dock.

"1 fait 0 tot ballet before the 
■tart of football practice this year 
(ban I did last year altar live 
days af practice," Bryant analytes.

That tauttoua estimate should ho 
sufficient warning. Bryant last 
yegr task a team without a great 
deal of tatoat and a recced of euly 
tour victories ia three years, sad 
carved cut g 6-4-1 mark, iacludlpg

"Sims who also may fill to at 
end and center can play both 
ways,” Bryant says. “Thai’s why 
l pul him there."

Cochran Isn’t fast. He's flat-foot
ed, but bo has tremendous desire. 
. . . He can’t do anything but get 
the job done."

Bryant has also enrolled come 
heralded junior college backs, 
among them Coraall Johnson, a 
impounder from MJgk Paint, N. C. 
and Lean Puller, IN pounds, from 
Nederland, Tax.

"Puller la our best defensive 
hack," Bryant saya. Ha will prob- 
■bly play offanaa alio in Bryant's 
P«seat plans to run three teems, 
offensive, defensive and two-way.

Tbo key quarterbacking job will 
bo to the inexperienced hands of 
sophomore Pat Trammell, a 1M- 
peunder from Scottsboro, Ala. Ho 
could bo Joined by sophomore full

back Carl Hopson, IN pounds, 
from Montgomery, Ala., and half- 
tuck Billy Richardson, 1M, from 
Jasper, Ala.

"We’ru going to play a lot of 
now boys." saya Bryant, "but they 
are going to have to play more 
lllto junlora than sophomores. The 
kids we had last year will have 
to be belter."

Up front, tho Tide may open 
with Cochran at center; veterans 
Bill Hannah. 203, and Don Par
sons, M , at guards; Sophs Ray 
Bell, 330, and BUly Neighbors, 
H3; at lacklas; and lettcrnian Bud 
Moort, 300, and Bill Rise, aot), an
other eopbomore, at ends.

Add such veterans ai acalbark 
Marlin Dyoaa, linebacking experts 
Butch Prank and Buddy Wciley, 
quick-kicking Gary O'Siecn, and 
others, and there may be cauae 
for fret along Alabama's path.

Euard Charles, as wtU aa Pat- 
torsoo and Johansson, and It to 
evident to talking to him that bo 
consider! Louis the greatest-

“Hornet Built W ith Pride**
Modern living at its b est. . . .  op-U-tho-mlnuto design and m l  luxury coaatruetton 
beautiful a bedroom hornet hove an atmosphere of quiet country comfort . . .  yet an 
from shopping, tehee! and churches.

Kitchen Equiment As Little

General Electric

ju*T w h********
Tho rood may bo tougher this 

year to tho tough Southeastern 
: Caofrwnoo. Tho element of aur- 

prise wtoeh Ilea with tbo underdog 
is COM and, starting with Georgia 
Sept. U, the schedule la laden with 

; oppoogu boptog to atom the Crtm-

Bryant, who baa mad* a habit of
• rehabilitating fallen football am- 

Bfres, notably at Kentucky and
• Texas A A M, la wall aware of tho 

drawbacks confronting a team
: dominated by M lepbomam.

"It'll probably bo tho moat to- 
, •xgerienerd team to tho confer- 
. tac t,"  bo saya. "How good it’ll he, 

g r get, wo'U have to wait and ate.”
But to line with bla past success 

; ot fltltog tha talcat to the job, 
• y a a l  baa already made 0 down 

i Rrittoo jhlftE Men will be made 
t f  Jka toela they are neaoaury.

Among tho n o n  promising 
r loogM are thane of Den Cochran, 

? R 'JM-pMnd atandiut ot guoid Inal

D O W N

Monthly Payments 

L IK E  R E N T !  ,

R. F. Stoocrock, Bert B. Hollingsworth 
and R. H. Slaoaet 

Certified Public ActMualonla 
Announce Tho FonuttoR  01 A Partncrohip 

For Tho Prnctko Of Public Accounting 
Under Tho F ine Homo Of

R* F. Stonerock ft  Company
With Offices At

M l Bonford Atlantic National Bank Building 
Swford. Florida FA 2-7977

One* Building, TituovUio, Florida 
•11 North Magnolia Avenue, Or Undo, Florida

•Every A-l Used Car ia Inspected, i n iinlil lenid If ucem-
•ary. and ruad-teetod. And they’re warruted to writlag 
by the exrluaive new Performance Protectioa Policy! 8s» 
rare with the A-l etiebar ot your Ford Doaler’e Uoed Cor 
Shopping Coaler,
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ID  Motl*
. . .  . . » ; o « i w t  a N.
T :tl (D  T o.iij—Da*a O a i r w a l  
T ilt i d  W*ath*r • Cartaaaa 

. T ill II) Cartaaaa 
T:l» l«) K an. 
i ' l l  K anaaraal iH  (1) Moraine Theatre

ID  Olancanaan 
, ID  Bewkld#
ItM  ID  EUary Qaaan

CD W all D taaar 
ID  Navy L ac 
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1:M ID  O n a rt o f lha Shy 
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S:l» ID  K lckaala af Africa 
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in  Homtatead, VIA 
1:)1 ID  Kawa -  W tt th tr  
l i l t  I I )  M arla 
D M  ID  Kavla 
d i l l  ID  Fam ily Tfcaatar
•  :td ID  S a n ta *  w ith  Bally

ID  Last w a r t  
■ i l l  ID  Marl*

ID  Faa* Tha Kalian 
l i f t  ID  Ta ha Akaauncat 

ID  B ah la t tha Kawa 
• :•*  i l l  Tw entieth Caetury 
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PBIBAT A. K.
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T ill ID  C artaaaa
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I t) I  (1) Captain Kan tarn*
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„  H I Ramaar Room 
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,, H %  M W
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111 & A  SSu"*"* 
111 J.W .S.*.THr„
m m u* a v

,M  !■! R S T  
i M i u s a s f

• ID  BrparwUtUa concoctions on hU NBC-TV 
bilf-bouT. Liter in the ibow, Xisf 
Introduced hb guilt, longwrtter

NVW YORK (UF!>— A court
room « u  luddouly tunmd Into a 
child  psychology UX n tMy ta an 
unusual climax u  au d w i  avar- 
■m  V. L  Stoat Hour drama,’’ 

C m  of JuLe Wit***,” on 
CBS-TV.

T he chief w i t a m  ta  th» m urder 
tr ia l story w a i a  lB y in r-a ld  tm o- 
tlon illy -db tu rbad  boy who rofuacd

ID  Nswa-Bporta 
ID  Hail*
ID  K arl*

pldisln*.

The Chun*l Swim: Franchot 
Tom li the litu t addition to tha 
c u t of -Body Aad Soul,- tha Du 
Pont Show of tha Month aat for 
CBS-TV on Monday, Sept. a .  
HtH play the part of a fight pro
moter. Arthur Godfrey, uaually 
•m b  w  CBS—will appear on r in l  
NBC-TV Sunday, Oct. 23, when bo 
aervea aa the hoet of a one-hour 
••lute to the Eleanor RooMVflt 
Cancer Reieirch lutitute.

Mart Sabi, a comedian apodal- 
lalng In Irrtversnet, hat landed

hla modmr'a c«bt nf 
. In the ihnrttng of her 

ettranged huihnad.
la  a Uat • minute revelation 

ctttMd by the Bimtlmdpt of hla 
mother, the boy fiaaBy eoUnpeed 
on tha courtroom floor aad faced 
the rtilUlM cf hla tete father * 
character: the father' haled him, 
too.

After awlflly petting the bare 
bone* of the plot, the slay by

• t l«  111 Th* P rice  la  R tekt
j.\* n

• il#  ID  Mllllannlra
ID  B atina  Champlanihln 

Ktdia K acken va W illie 
B tantanaff 

ID Dave K ln«
• :• •  ID  Bat K eaterM *

c ?,»°* j « .u i r *
l*te* i d  Tkla la  T ear U fa 

ID  A rlkur ile tf re y  Iknw 
III Daaaa KaaO

,,i ,#  %  W S B l  tk. e*aIS-.ie i n  O r .i t— aild sw last*______
H tee ID  M«wa 
l l t l l  111 Matte 

ID  Kawa
t i t l e  ID  Jack P e e r

111 N aws-W eethsr

t :m  a T B S T S S ite
T;ie i d  W aatker 

T ill (D  Carloeaa 
T ill II )  Kawa 
It** ID  Kawa 
■ til i d  Capi. K ansas**
• i l l  ID  M orales T k ee trt 

ID  rtnmnar Ream 
• : • •  I t)  I t u l t r k  P lata*
1:41 (I) Kawa — fn tcrtltw *
• i l l  i d  Kaw* *  W talker 

l i : l*  ID  DouaK n a  Ml 
ID  On Tk* a *
ID  K trleen  X eptre  

U tM  ID  T r.a tu re  Hue*

Repelra To AO MahOa
Howard C. Lour
M l  K. COMMKRCLAL ST. 

FA S-SUS

tbo atoning role In a Pontiac 
Star Parade ipectel, ' The Future 
Lie» Ahead." The revue, m  NBC- 
TV Saturday, Nov. 21, raptecM 
a pravloQily-planned ipcciai that 
Mlk# Nlcboli and Elaine May 
balkad at doing.

When tha new CBS-TV Mrtea,

I :M (■) Rtaca* E igh t 
ID  Keallaae O u  

D ll  I t )  Walla Pavg*
( I ) . P atker Know# Beat
(D  High Road 

1:00 (I )  fro n tie r  Juatle*
\ \ \  Carteo* UNl*h»

• il l  ID  Maekeaale* R atter*(l)  Joeeph Cotton 
I*) Top Fre d e ll 

10:00 ID  A rthur Murray 
(I) Oeallu Flaykoua*

10:10 ID  Capt. drlof
I I )  AfrUaa Fair*)

UtM  ID  Howe aad W enlhar 
ID  Mtwo a n t  W aatker 

l l t i e  i d  Newa 
l l t l l  ID  Mofle

ID  a e o n #  Bmethere 
l l t l l  ID  H eart Of Tk* c ity  

<D Jack Faar 
TV M IM 1 A, H,

TJI4 ID  Today — D a i.  narrow er 
l;le 14) Wealber •  Cartoona 
Till ID  Kewa

ic r  a t tha boy, AUa Baiter, Jef
fary Lytm, and Robert Ltaalag.

PliUog nod flltagi A winner on 
The Price la Right war offered 
a icven-day cruiao aboard a  char
tered yacht—provided be named, 
on the apot, alx frtenda to accom
pany him. Relative! and family 
wore Ineligible. I couldn’t  help 
feeling that thii winner*! life will 
never be the tam e again.

After two wMka with a Napol
eon-typo hairdo, Garry Moon re
turned to hla more familiar crew- 
cut Wtdneaday night on l'va Got 
A . Secret. The aecrel: White on « 
aii-week cruiie. Carry’* wife and 
other panengen aboard hit yacht 
trimmed hla hair. Garry had to 
let hla balr grow long ao that hla 
barber could repair tha damage.

Dave King’* impreiiiom af the 
way John'Wayne, Bob Hope and 
Robert Mltchum walk were neat

Gwattady Jeweler 
m  B. Park AvO. PA2-4U9 
Claaed Wadaeaday f lf lt l i l— Men Into Space, debut* on Sept. 

30, ita r  William Lundlgin’a wife 
will be played by Angle Dlcken- 
ion. However, the role will be 
played by Joyce Taylor In aubae- 
quent cpiaodet. A network (pokes- 
m in explained that Mlaa Dlcken- 
ion withdrew becaute of "other 
commitment!

Hana Conned la tha lateat addl- 
li*n , to the gueat, liaeup .for Art

Z4U Grandview At*. So,
#  H ib is c u s  •  c r o t o n s  ,f!

N to SO** tall 1,50 UP H00 to choooo from25cfA*W E L S H  T I R E  S H O P

% u  Wound Carney’i  flr»l 
the »«a*on, “Small World Revue,1* 
on Friday, Oct. 2. Youngster* 
Patty McCormack and B em ly 
Luodaford will atar In thn Oct. 1 
U, B. Steel Houaa adaption of 
Charlea Jackson’s story, "Ra-

Tn it Wand new spade** tiro A velcaalsJag pleat at
■paun.a If m srrla t. a n t  if t . s t ,  tha 
ra.neallva unknown h»lr», tavlMaa,
I .  aatasa and a rao lsaa  af lha s a l t
j . r .  B T n n r r  a n t  ni.A .vciii:
KTonKT, hla wife. nlM known aa 
J . r .  STOUT a n t  BLANCHH aTORT, 
h it wifa; a n t any a n t  all paraona 
havln* ar rlalm lnp any rl*h«, till*  
nr I n i . r . i l  In a n t  lx  tk* fallawln* 
d t.r r lh .d  land lo ra lo t In l.m lnoln  
I'nnnir, riarlda , to<wlli 
TRACT A:
The Nnrth *i n f lha louth 14 af 
lha a i l 'l  nf lha KC<« nf l .o tln n  
13. Townihlp t l  aouth, runs*  11  
Ka.l.
T n Ai"T R|
Tha aouth I. a f lha HR'i nf Ilia BR 
<,nf lha K R'i of Paellon II. Town- 
»hll» 31 Pauth, Dana* 13 Call, 
TftACT Cl
Tha aw>* a t tha KE<4 af tha aS< i 
of ■•«tlan It, Township II Beuth, 
tlana# II  KatL
THAOT Dl
Til•  HKl; nf t h a N W 'i af P .rtlon  
S3, TownihIp I t  Hauih, iUn*a 11 
Ka iI.
t h a c t  Ki
Th# a w l*  Ar ih* s w i ,  Af I a«uaa
II , Tswnshlp 11, Bsulh, Hans* 11 
Raal.
TRACT Fl
Tha NWU »f Ih* HWii of Portion 
D , Townihlp I I  Baulk. Ranch 11 
Kail.
TRACT O:

ThA ,',’nrlh >« Af Ih# Jf.rlli *4 At 
lha NCU Af 104 S i n ,  of P.ritAn 
)*. Townihlp 31 South, Ranch II 
Ka*I.
T RA IT Hi
TIia South l / l  of th* NK't af lha 
H)V >t of Itctlon  14. Tunniblp II 
Pnuth. Rtnc* D  East.
TRACT I i
Tha IVf.1 H Af IhA PC', af Ih* 
N R 'i | lha W*.C 1/ 4 nf tha «W>4 
of lha NR'l af Pr.-ilan I*. Town, 
ahlp II  Pnuth. R an i*  II C ut. 
TRACT J :
Th* K i.i H nr Ih* PK<i of Hi* 
N E U : th* East S  of th* .Vlu'i nf 
th* P R i,i Ih* W tal ** of Ih* X E 'i 
nf th* PC**; Ih* Ea iI 1/4 *r Ik* 
MV>, *f Ih* ME >4 *f Stc'lon 14. 
Tnwn.hlp 31 lou th . R ate# I t  Eaat. 
TRACT K:
Tl,* E a .t >1 *f th* iw<( *f th* 
P K 'ii Ih* W in  i, nf Ih* PW’tj *f 
Ih* HE1,.  Ptctlnn 14, T*trn*hlp 11

Paint and Body Shop
S an f o rd  Ave.  a f  lOfl i  S f .

(Bock of Studeboker Go rage)

!.a*l* ,*  a n t cran ttM  of lha **l<t 
N VELINA KKR1IIT: R V K I.I .V K  
KNIC1HT an* HAMPTON KNIOHT, 
h*r hu.hand. If ellv*. th*le ra*pac- 
tlv* unknown apou.ta If marrted, 
nnd lr dtad, Ik* unkaew n htlra, 
d*«la*«* of Ika .a id  EVELINE 
K K iailT  and HAMPTON KKHIIIT, 
h«r huabnndi MRS. ROBE B, HAM* 
lid* If allv*. h .r  unknown ipaua* 
ir ra .rrl.it, and If dand, tk* un
known hair*, d**l***a> l*C*t*** and 
■ rant,#* nf Ih* aald MRP. ROPE 
K  IIAMILL; J. O. HOTI), J. W. 
WARD. JR. and J . A. FORT, a* Ih* 
tail.knaw n tllroctnr. and Iruat*** 
• t  MOUTH FLORIDA N A V A I . 
PTOItKS COM FAN r ,  a  dlaaotead 
Flarlda corporation, and lh«lr un. 
known *uce*aa*ri in in ta r t .l  or 
aaalunat CORRIB C  PIPTRUNK and 
NEWTON K. W. IISTHUNK, h*r 
huibauil. If all.* , llitlr  raapMllv* 
unknown tpqu**a If m trrl.d , anil 
If d**d, Ik* r**p*ell«* unknown 
htlr*. D ea l* ,, and aran-
!••• nf Ik* aald CORRIB C. PIP. 
TRUNK and KBWTON E. W. BIB- 
TRUNK, bar huaband: MANUEL 
UKTERHON, ‘

Legal NoticeID  a tm  Lavtaaen
i t )  Movie

U iH  13) I'rle* la  R ight 
ID  I Love Lucy 

H il l  13) Concentre!!**
ID  T*p DaUar

TIIKSDAV F . St.
13.U (3) Tie Tea D*

ID Love i t  H I#
IS) A .ro u  Tbs Board 

t i l l s  ID  Baareh far Tomorrow 
(I) Featessh** Q uit 

13:1* (D  I t  Could Be T*a 
IS:!) t*l tin It In* U ah t 

• :*• ID  World A t Lera*
IS) Musi* Bloc*
II)  Teppep

til*  ID  Matin** TheeU*
ID  v iiiio r
ID  A* Tb* World Turn* 

1:1* | »  Day la  Court
ID  Qu**n F a r A P ay  
ID  Far O atttr or W ane 

3.14 (31 Ulonill*
ID  llauoa Party 
i l )  Oal* alarm

llH  (V>
1:M 13) From T h a a ^ V a tU  

44) Vardiat la  Tour*
(S) Wka Da Tau T ra il 

4:44 (1 ) T ruth  a r  Canaaauansta 
te l  l i l f t t i r  Day 
IS) Amarteaa B a a 4 .i ta4 

4:11 14) Sacral a to m  
4:1* te l Edw* *f Klchl 

ID  Cnuntr Fair 
III* 13) tla .l*

te l tfnal* W th  
ID  Fan*?* ri.rn n u * *  

l ; l (  s i AdTAhiur* Time

IV TUB CIBCUIT COt 1ST, MATH 
J l  DICIAL CIBCI.IT IIP S-LONIDA 
l \  AND FOB #BBIhOLII « O fN . 
TV. IN CBANCEBV NR. I*»ST 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
HOWARD R. RTROLT And 
FEaciT  H. RTBOLT, hi. wlf*.

FtAUHlffA

•AM LEL ALEXANDER, *1 *1.
D .U ndanta

PTATE OF FLORIDA Tfn CHAR- 
LEM T. BTBKVER, J R . *1** known 
ee C. T. BTEBVSn. J R . Alia known 
s* CHAR T. BTEEVCR, J R . If 
alive, hi* unkaew n apaua* If mar- 
rl*d. and If tsad , th* unknown
h.lra , davl.Ata, l*«al* ,i and aran- 
t*** nf tk* aald clIAItLEP T.
PTKEVER. JR.. *1*0 known aa C. 
T. HTEEVER. J n ..  al.n known aa 
CHAP. T. BTEEVKR. JR I LEVI #. 
JOHNSON, It allv a, hi* unknown 
apnui* If raorrlsd. and It daad. th* 
unknown hairs, da.I****. l*u*t**a 
and a ran tiaa  of Ih* aald LEVI S. 
JOHKaONl CLYDE JOHNSON. It
allva, hi* unknown tpou.* It iti*r> 
rl*d, and It daad, lb* unknown
hair*, davlaaia, | , a a t . . .  and ar*n . 
t**a nf lha aald in .T PE  JOHNBONl 
RHEA JOHNSON. If »M.*, h*r un- 
known *p*u*o If marrltd, and If 
ri«ad, th* unknown hair*, d.ite***. 
teua(**a and arani*** of in* aald 
RHEA JOHNSu N: C. T, STKKVKIL 
If a ll.* , hi* unknown apou,* If 

,m *rrte t. and If dtad. (h* unknown 
h*lr«. davit***, l*a*l.«* *nd aran- 
t*** *f tha Mid T. C. STEEVERi 
1«AI:h \  M. HTEEVKR. widow, 
LAURA M. BTKEVKn. dauahiar. 
AMELIA F. COLLINS, d .ucliter, 
ami CHAR T. BTEEVKR. Jll . .on, 
a* tb* purported tra in  of th* abot*- 
nam 'd  C  T BTEEVKR. dtr.aaod. 
If allv*. th t l r  r**p*cilva unknown 
opaui• •  If m srrlad. and If dasd. ih* 
unknown k * lra  d*«te«M. teaal***. 
and a ra n te ts  *f lb* ab*v*-n*m*4 
pu rpn rltd  balr* *f lb* «*ld C. T. 
PTKEVER: I-AURA MAT STEEVF.R. 
JR., If stir* . h«r unknown apout* 
If marrted. end If dtad. lha un
known Itelra, darla tra , l ta .tr* *  * ,d  
Hrani*** of l ho aald LAURA MAT 
PTEEVKB. J R l  MART J. OIL- 
t.TAM, If allv*. k s r  unknown epaua* 
If m arrleR  and If daad. th* un- 
known hairs, devlat**. l.**t»*o and 
a rsn lto a  af Ik* aald MART J . GIL
LIAM; I .  B. DIXON. If *Uv*. hi* 
uahnew n •pout* If m inted , end It 
daad. Ih* unhnaw n hairs 4*vte*.s 
l«**t**a and s ra n tte .n  af Ih* *>14 
J .  H DIXON: EMMETT C: ADAMS, 
if a ll.* , hla unknown *p*uao If 
m arrted, end If ri*ad, lb* unknown 
halra, davlaa**. las*!*.* and aran* 
tea* af lha ta ld  EMMETT C

W E L S H  T I R E  S H O P
"21 HOUB BOAD SERVICE"

Tb# New V. S. Royal Tire Dbtribslw 
SIGHT PHONES — PA 2-7244; FA 2-U21 ami PA 2-24N 

DAY PH0NB FA 2-«S72
If ell.* , Ilia unknown 
rrl«d, and If d.ad, th* 

unhnawn IralrA d*vl.o*A I ,■ * !,,. 
*nd cranl*** af th* aald MANUEL 
I’KTERION; W. M. HAMER aa dir- 
«ftor and Lull** of WILLIAMS 
HOLDING COM PANT, a 'U laaaited  
Florida rnrporallan, and hla un
known .uccAtanr* In tn te rr .t  or 
au lana i M. R KNIGHT and LULA 
A. KMOIIT, .hla wlf*. If allv*, 
tholr r , t ) ,c ( l v .  unknown apou*** 
If marrted, and If d**d. th* un
known halra, d*vta*«(, te a a l . . • and

Ail foam rubb«r cushion.
upholstered ta heavy modem 

fabrlcB. Choice o f colon.

Legal Notice artnte** nf th* aald M. R KNIGHT 
aad LULA A. KNIOHT. h ll Wlf*: 
I- II. KfflOHT. If allv*. bl* un. 
known apout* If marrted, and If 
d.*d, tha unknown balr*, tl#vli*r*, 
teiat##* and eranl*#* af Ih* told 
I. II. KNIGHT: FRANKLIN O 
KING If allv*, hi* UAkaaora *poui* If 
marrted. *a* If daad. lha unknown 
train, da.teeaa. I . t a t , . ,  and a ra n . 
I . . .  of Ik* aald FRANKLIN O. 
KING: A. J, LUaSLER, If a ||« ,.  a* 
a director and truaraa «f LAKE 
IIAIIT HOLDING COMFANT, INC., 
a dlaaotead Florida corporatlnn; 
and hla unknown a u u t.a a ra  In In
ter**! a r  aMlflMi J. C. SNTIILR. 
ir allv*, hla unknown tpoua* If 
marrted. and If d*ad, Ih* unknown 
Iralra, 4k i*t*t, l . a a i . . .  and aran - 
ta#* of th* aald J. r-  PNTDER: E. 
I .  SNYDER, alto  known aa KOIA 
l» PNTPBR. If allv*. h*r unknown 
■pou.A It marrted and If 4*ad. Ih* 
unkaawn h a irs  d*vte«*i, l*(*(***. 
and ■rant*** af ih* aald K. L  
PNTDER, a lia  know aa KD1A I .  
PNTDER; WILLtAM H. HOLDEN: 
If altea, hla unknown rpoui* It 
marrted. aad It dtad. lha unknown 
k tlrt, d*vte**«, la * . t a . ,  and tr a n -  
!••• *f th* aald WILLIAM H. HOI- 
DEN: SAMt'Ef, ALEXANDER. If 
all.* , kla unkaawn apnU*o If m ar
rted. and If daad, tb* unknown 
Iralra, davte***, l« t* te ,t  and I r a n 
ia n  nf th* aald BAMUBI, ALEX
ANDER; HOMER a  HUDSON, If 
all.*, hla uahaown apou#* i i  m ar
rted, and If daad, ih* unhnawn 
htlr*, da.!•***, te a a l , , ,  aad ■.*>- 
I*,* af Ih* aald HOMER o. HUD- 
SGNi WILLtAM HARRISON HOL
DEN, >Ih  knawn *• W. H. H O L  
DEN, If allva hla unknown ■■out* 
If marrted. aad It daad. Ih* ua- 
kn*wn halra, e#rte*«*. i*(*i**a and 
■rani*.* af ih* .a id  WILLIAM 
HARRISON HOLDEN, a la . know* 
** W. H. HOLDER; J . F. STOREY 
and BLANCHE 1TOHET. hie wlf*. 
ate* baow aa j ,  r ,  aTORT and 
PLANCML aTORT, k i t  wlf*. If 
all**, lh .tr  M.pactte* unknown

in  t h e  t i R c t r r  c u l b t  o p  thsc
MATH J l  U ltfA t, CI4SCIIT DP 
THB nTATSl o r  r i .O R I t l t ,  IN AMI 
ro R  •KWIVOI.B COUNTY 
IN CBANi E a r
MID-STATE INVESTMENT COB- 
rORATlON, a  F lo rid , doreoratten.

F lelatlff,
ROOSEVELT MITCHELL a n d  
U LAD VS MITCHELL, hta w lf..

DafandaaU. 
NOTICE OP SI IT

REG. $219.95 VALUE
THE STATE OP FLORIDA TO s»uih, llanf* I l  Cast,llooaavalt Mllrh.1l and Gladys 
Mltrlrall. hte wlf*. wb"*a r*lld#nft 
I* 1* Orchard B lratt, W olceti, N#w
Turk

YOU ARB HEREBT R CqC inr.D  
to fit, your a naa or or w ritten  da- 
f.nraa. If any, la Ih* ah*** pro. 
r**dlnf* with th* Cl*rk a f tkla 
Court, aad 1* aara* a  espy tnaraaf 
upon tha p te la tlfr*  auorn ty , 
whota name aad addraaa appear* 
h .r .an , an ar h tf* rt th* 31*1 day 
af Stprambar, l i l t .

Th* nalur* of th is pracatdlaca

TRACT L:
Tha BEU Af lha » f f ' |  *f B*cil*n 
1*. Townahlp 11 South. Ran a a II 
Kaal.
TRACT Ml
Th* South 4  of ih* BE'* a t fh* 
IK I i  II*** ih* NEU *f Ik* PK>« 
of ih*  SE'* of (h* BE>,I| Ih* Paulk 
*» a f th* NW '* a t  lha SE>« »f 
tha NE'i of B trtlnn 3). Taaaahlp
I I  Bouih, Ranpe 11 Baal.

Tou, and each a t  you. ar* baraby 
notifted and raqu lrtd  I* app.ar end
III a. p*r*on*llr o r bv y*ur allorn*y, 
w ith tk* d a rk  nf th t  Bb*v*-*lyted 
Court.* pour w ritten  dafanaaa. If 
any, I* lha Bill to  Qulal Till* filed 
h»r*ln atalnat you In tk* abava- 
atylad rauta, aad to  aara* a eapy 
a f lb* lama •* rta ln llffa  atternoy. 
h.low , «a ar fetfar* tba la t day of 
October, A. D. 1*1*.
_  H trpJa fall a a t an ela* e D*er«*

an ttr td

M A N Y  C H IL D R E N  ARE SA V IN G  
HERE A N D  LEA R N IN G  TH R IFT

Your childr«n too, c m  learn a valuable lesson 

with their own ssvinfs account. Encourage 

them to save regularly for what they want. 

Bring them In now to open an account.
bales a ault for (tracloaur* an a 
tnerteas* »a ika follow la*  d*a- 
aribad r*al prnparty ly lae  aad 
bates te  Samlaala County, Flarlda.
to-wltt

I-*t If. Blarlt C, af A. M. 
STEVENS ADDITION TO MID
WAY, Pamlaol* Counly, FU- 
rida. accard la . U  p lat th traaf 
* t racard In F la t Book f. Fas* 
IS. a f  the Fuhlla R .r . r d i  af 
Stmia*!* Caunty. Florida. 

DONE and ORDERED a t S a l
ford. Samlaala County. Flatlde, 
m il m e  say *r A u tsa t, m s .  
(BEAL)

O. P. HERNDON 
c ii rk  c ircu it Court 
Mr, H en k e  T. Vlblse 
Deputy d a r k  

H arry M. Hohk*
A t ia ra .r  far F lelatlff 
P. G Boa 1311

■aid EMMETT C  
ADAMS; W, U  PARTIN, If *1U«. 
bis unknown apou,* If marrted. and 
If daad. Ih* unhnawn h .lra  da- 
vloaSa, lasataca and arant.*a <*t tn* 
Paid W. 1, PARTIN: HU-MOItE 
PARTIN. If allv*. hte unkaawn 
apou** If marrted. and *f d tad. th*
unkaaw n halra. d a tl t , '* . tesnt##* 
and prant*** a t th* ttld  OILMORB 
1-ARTIN: B. A. PARTIN, It allv*. 
hla unknown apou** It married, and 
If dead, Ik* unknown h.lra. da* 
vteaa*. Iteai##* aad srant*** of th* 
aald B. A. PARTIN: C. T. DICKIN- 
SON. L. A. HOUGH, and W. M 
DAVIS, aa th* laai.kn«wn dir*-(*r* 
and truaiaaa af STBLBERLOU 
LAND COM PAST, a dla»*l**4 F lar- 
Ide ca tpa rsiU e, and thair uaknawa 
auneaaoar* op aaalaaa la tal«r*a(; 
EVELINA KNIGHT. If site*, her 
unknown a p ,u,*  if m.Miad and If

EASY TERMS
**We C any ft Service Our Owr AccouaU**

F ra  Cenr.ta* w ill 
■ salaat y*u.

W ITNESS my hand ta d  ■**! s t  
Sanford. Sarnia*!* Couaty, Flarlda, 
thl* l l ik  day *1 Auiuat, A. D. 
1*1*.
(BEAL)

a  F. HERNDON 
Clark af tk* CirrsU C*url 
By M ariks T. Vlklte 
Deputy Clerk 

W. CL Hutehlaan. J r .
Edward* Bundles 
S an f o r d ,  F lnr lda  
A ito rn tf*  far FlelatlffB

*  S A N E O R D
Atlantic nadO nal Ba»

S T A R T  Y O U R  C H I L D



LOCATION. . ,U a very Important 
(actor to bo cm aUmtl before 
totytog. . J iu r  Scbooli? (bop*

la. Day. Wool 
ICTMIfUBB

r a « W Q  FOOT, fA  24177.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMDfUM

y r n r u n  blinds
MtoNi haaC Beg-proof bottom

M M . (bra. garage apt. water 
A electric Included. MS mo. 
FA S UM.

“I’d id  vis* you to help another little old lady 
the s t m t  quickly before you loae your ner

rail with plaatlo and*. PlaoUo 
M royae to pea. Cottoa or nyloa

Glaaa and Paint Co.
H U M  W. Snd SL Ph. PA M MDON’T KIM THU ONE 

Downatatn, I  room (urn. ap t 
with extra icreened porch. 
RoOaway bad. Garage. Only 
117JP mo. Schell Apt «U Part.

Legal Notice
FA 1*3742,n o n u o  c o x w rm m o K A i.

AMBXDMXXT TO * *  YOTXD OX
N o v u t a c n  a. in *  

JiOTICn o r  KLKCTION 
WHKRKAS, tha LagUiatur* of 

m a .  undtr u *  CooattteUon of 
I l i a  • (  U o I ta ta  ef Florida eia 
paao a  Ja la i Raaalatlan praaaalne 
•  m .ndm .n l to  tka Caaatltvtlan a t 
taa  a  lata a t  VtarMa aoO U a aaaaa 
v a a  a a  road ta  kjr a  Tata a t  tkraa 
faartka a f  a ll tha mamhara olactad 
ta  aarh  baaatt th a t U a eataa a t 
•aid  Jo in t RaaatoUoo waa antarod 
aaan  U a tr raapaetWt Joornala 
w ltk tka yaaa aaO a a ra  U araoa. 
and tkay did Oatanalaa and dir- 
•a t th a t tka aoM Ja la t lU M latlaa 
ka oabmlttod ta  U o alaatora a t  tka 
• u t a  a t  U a  epaalol Kloctlaa aa 
XoTomhar X, 111*.

MOW, THCRCrORK. I, K. A. 
OltAT. Oacrotarr a t  Ota to af tka 
OUta a t  Florida, da karakjr g iro

ASSOCIATES: R  E. Tafler. 
Artbuf r .  Day. Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bert Pilch*- 
bone FA 24m  U2 N. Part Plumbing *  Repairsl-BEDROOM, CB. H i bath home. 

Phone FA 2*3331 Rons L . Pay (am 
Beglatered Beal Eatato Bnkor

ASSOCIATE'
Mary E. Carman — Lan SatvaU
Ph. FA 2*13U 17*12 at Hiawatha

This la a gucat pan  to the Movie* 
land Driva*In Theatre for R.' A. 
Cox. Saaford. to aee -Soldier Of

drtda of bargalna for man. wo
men and children.
OUND. SHORT and TALL 
COME ON IN. WE CAN FIT
_____  Y’ALL

IHCBNS CLOnBNO CENTE1  
Hwy. 17*12 Cor. 43# 

N d . W M y  evening and *fl 
day Bat Open Mao. thru There. 
J f f W e e n ’tU S M B . and open 
ALL DAY Sun.

Hrnae Wlrtaa -  Electric Service 
Sid Vihlea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
1U Magnolia FA 2-MU

control a, |  p rope Ik re, for $2*3.00. 
Hay ha a#«n at 24*4 Adana CL 
l Wynne wood aoetloo) ar call 
rA 2*7*4# after loo. -

th a t an  **»*Tyau«y raealrlao  an 
•a rty  daatalan ky U a  alM tar* a t 
U a  M a n  Oaaa as lot w ith  rater- 
anoa ta  Ufai nmandmant ta  Article 
V II o f U a  Canatltwtlau.

•action I. Baetlana L i t .  and 
I a t  Article VU e ra  haraby r«. 
M «l>d and In llan  tkaroat tka 
fall a wing aaaUaoa ora  karaky 
•dap tads

ARTICLE VII
■action t. R apraaanutlan—Ay- 

p o rtla n n tn t—
<*> Oanala—Tka a u to  ahoU ka 

•ppartloM d U ta  (arty-fam r (II)  
•m a te ria l dlatrlcta daalgnatad by 
number In cana««allvo ardar. Ouch 
apportionment ihn ll provide fair- 
m m  and acuity am ong dU trlcta 
baaed upon pepuU tU a. gaographlo 
area and acaaamlo o tfla tty i pro . 
vldad i

i t )  Thera tha ll ka only one 
•anatar (or each d la trlc tt

( I I  Ko dU trU t ahall ka eampoa. 
•d a t m ere U aa  thro* ( I )  coun.
U u .

U ) Cauntlaa form ing a  d la tr ld  
■hail not ka M paraled by ta rrl- 
tary af aaathar dlatrle t and m eat 
be coatlguoua

(4) No county ahall ka dlvldod 
U creating  a  dlatrlet.

(I )  V acaadea th a t  a ra  created 
by tha roapporttoamont providing 
(or forty-four (44> M natarlal 41s- 
tr tc u  cf the acnata shall be flllsd 
by U a  sloe to r i la  U a  gsnsrat 
stsc tlsa  la Xsvsmhsr, I l ls . Upon 
slsctlsn, asw  ssa a ts rs  shall ka 
slsctsd In U a  nsw  dlatrlsU  fa r 
U a  faltaw lag tsrraas .

D istrict I t  fer four (4) yscra.
D istrict IS far tw o < I| years.
D istrict a t  for four (41 y sc ra
D istrict 41 for tw o m  years.
D istrict 41 for four (4) years.
Dlatrlet 44 far tw a  (S> years. 

Thereafter, a ll Senators shall bo 
slsctsd for a  fsu r year tana.

(b) House of IU praasntattvs*— 
Tha rsprsM nU tlan In U o Hauao of 
R sprsM ntativss shall ka appor- 
Usaad aa fallawa:

Flva (I )  rsp rsM au tlT st to aad  
for tha mast popnlons county} 
four (4 | rsp riM ntatlvss ta  and 
far sack of tha tw a (I I  a aa t m ars 
M pulses cauntlsa; tk raa (11 rap- 
raaaau tlvsa  ta  aad  fa r each a t  
U a aU <11 neat mere populous 
sountlas: two 4S> raprsaoau tlvsa

CLEAN furnlahdd •part maul, 
private hath and antranoo, 
•creeoed perch. FA 24702.

room horn# located la one #1 
tha better residential areas, and 
situated on n wall landscaped 
10F *• UO* oak shadod lot

■OAT—KVIXRlTDK MOTOR A 
TB A R ir. BALK . 

of all 1»3» medals. .
Bale Sample:
MM. 30 bp. Evlarude «M8.
$•30. 1#’ Tunxr Craft $430.
$204. trailers $1M.
Alt used items a t auctioa whole
sale.
finance Plan
-Gateway to tbo Weterwey”

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goode

04-64 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-BM1

UKNUHID bedroom, p rival* 
entraaee, private bath. Phone 
FA 2-Mil or FA 2-3NI, Mrs. 
Appleby.

Licensed — Bonded Palatini A 
Decorating, free Ultimate* 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS 
FA 2*1204.

MILLIE PERKINS plays the title role in *Tha ] 
Of Anna Frank" at the Ritx. She ta shown with Ji 
Schiidkraut In a scene from the true a to ry  of r fi 
axis ting under dictatorship.

2-BEDROOM home. $200 aid $M 
monthly. FA 2-0529.The features art to numeroui to 

Itemize here, but we can as
sure you that your beat hope* 
will bo fully realized upon In
spection. In short, It baa to be 
seen to bo appreciated!

Originally priced at $11,006 the 
owner baa given us orders to 
sell, and sell quickly! Tbo new 
price ta only $12,600, and after 
reasonable down payment, you 
can nasume an already eitab- 
liabed mortgage payable at $03 
per mooth. Need we aay more. 
Phone now and bn the first to 
see, end purchase, this buy of 
the yearl
Open ’til 1:30 Friday Nit*

S tem troa  Realty
M E B B IR T  STKKSTROM 

. Registered B roker

■slice tho t •
•FECIAL ELECTION 

will be hold la sock County la
WEST HAVEN: aoe year-old j. 

bedroom frame home, vinyl 
doors. Inquire, C. L. Reset, 203 
Urapevllle Ave.

CUSTOM BUILT BOMBS 
Remodeling — Free Ultimate# 
Repa'rs ' Phone FA 2*3744
BILL BER.NOSKY, Contractor

SEWING MACHINE—around bob* 
bln. used 2 mostha. Fertward 
and reverse. Complete with 23* 
year guarantee and attach
ment* Just take aver payments. 
Sevas payaante of t i l l  each, 
or cash settlement cas bn 
made. Write Bos 31, tars Bern 
ford Herald.

“The Diary of Anne Frank.” a Sbalky Winters jdays Pater's 
mother Mrs. Vaa Dana, and Ed 
Wynn minus his comical hats, 
Joint the famUka la biding, a* Mr. 
DusaeL

Anne Frank’i  story baa told over 
a million copies in the U. S. since 
It came out here*la 1*82. It has

atory of young lovo in World War 
H Amsterdam opens Sunday at the 
Ritx Theater.

Millie Perkins and Richard Bey- 
mer provide the romantic interest 
lb tbo story of two families who 
are forced into hiding during a

LOOK sanding and finishing 
Cleaning. Waxing. S n r  VI n g 
Seminole County since IMS. 
M M . GLEASON. Lake Mary.

P H A R M A C I S T
Florida registered. Excellent op

r  unlty for young man under 
with or without capital lor 

half ownership In large volume 
Jackonvllle drug store. Write 
Pharmacist. Sanford Herald.

NEW CB S-bedfMm. M  Ula 
bathi, tarrazxo floors. GB stain- 

<■ ksa a tael kitchen, carport*, uti
lity room: pump and sprinkler 
ayitanx Calf FA 2 36l» after 3 
P. M.

•  Business Opportunity Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE
l French Avc. FA 213*2

ROOF CLEANLVQ AND.COATING 
Exriuslv* agent tbr SURCO In 

tela area. Work guaranteed, ca’ 
FA 2*3467 for (reo estimates. 

BILL EVANS

Established Business. Modern 
Grocery stare end service sta
tion, Including 3 Bedroom 
homo aa tbo property. More 
than ample frontage oa U. S. 
Highway* 17 A *2, Flench Ave
nue. This business has bean 
yielding an income which war* 
rente a price far greater than 
owner It asking. Poor health 
and a going buslneM dent mix, 
hence owner's decision to aelL 
29% down and cxeaBaM terms 
on balance.

MODERN OFFICES 
FOR LEASE.

BulU to your specifications an 
Franck Avenue. See oa for your

SERVELTu  ’ «V ft', excellent 
condition. FA 2*1447.

Nail purge la the warUme Nether* 
and*. been translated Into 21 languages 1953 Chiysler

^ T ra ^ a m J a n le n  •  Q R a

W aa 1395 '

NOW $295
I  * * I  * $ $
M roao  r .b u *  -Mr*

i i d u

WBUIOC leper VMM
Hardtop .

n FORD Fxlriaan *$M" 
Ferder Hardtop

M ,  CHEVROLET TIP*

Button w K n
MM OLD8MOB1LM Beyer

ELECTRIC Refrigerator 4’x3’ wUR
1937 AMERICAN. I  bedroom, 43' 

x air conditioned. FA 2-MI3.
largo freezer. A*1 condlllon. MB. 
Cabinet roaater wllh broiler A 
clock, like new ?37.5Q. Eng
lish style 3-apeod girls blcMto, 
Ilka new $33. CaU "/on” .

B A M  ROOFING
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

•11 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-7*43

PERMANENT position open for 
aakslady experienced in de
partment store work. Must be 
local resident. Write Box II, 
Sanford Herald.

VOUfeRONTXa
HONOR COLL? THE BOV3 VOTED 

ME FOOTBALL MASCOT
•NOW I  CAN PIOE. TO THE 
GAME IN THE BUS T—'
ANITH THE TEAM.*

'37 FORD, R k  H. 32,000 mile*. 
Rraion for selling — Wife ill. 
I’rlco $1,000. Will accept trade 
for part payment. R. Vlvelros, 
VAlf-11, Base sxl. 424 alter

HOMES AND L O *  fer catered 
people. Also homes built on lota. 
Roy Wall, Phono FA 2-1MT.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa
Dnor Glean Van! Glaaa

SERVICE
Menkarik Glean and P n la t Co. 
*12*114 W. tod SL BA 2*4621

WANTED: Beautician. Salary -and 
commission. Phone FA 23742 
or FA 2*2433.

USED SCOOTER. Call FA 2 22M.THEREFORE.
Bo I t  Rooelvo* b r  (ho LoslalO- 

(uro of (bo IU (o  • (  Florida! 
That (ho following nmandmant

DOUBLE FEATURE
Raymond M. Ball COUNTRY HOME

On lake, 2 acres fenced, 2 bed 
room house, kitchen equipped, 
•11,00#. Small down payment.

EXCELLENT TYPIST with apti
tude for figure*. 3 day week. 
Apply Harcar Aluminum Pro
ducts Company, Hichw.’*
South. Phone PAL:1- -

WANTED: TransporteUan lea 
L. Mary about 7 a, a .  te 
leg* Pk. FA 24613.

ASSOCIATES
Richard 1L "Dltk" Ivera, 

Mgr. Mortgage Loan DepL 
Mrs. O. H. "Amy” Anderson 

Jeanle Blair 
O. R. “Guy”  Strickland 

W. B. Shippy
21$ So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3641 

Sanford
Evans Bldg, Lata Mary 

Ph. FA 2*1290

$SAVE$
Ntw ft Used

Furniture and Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
M3 209 E. First St. I’b. FA 2-0093

FEATURE: 1:15 - 4:03 • 6 : 5 1 - T i »
ENVELOPES, Utterbtads. a s  

menu, involeeThradhtoa, a 
programs, ate. Pro grass
Printing Ce. Phone PA 1-2931 
306 Waal 13th SL

Jo W. HALL
Raaltor

-CaU Ilall'' Phone PA 2-3641

WANTED: SaaU store manager 
also meat manager. Apply 
FOODMART, Park Avc. at 23th. 
St. Retired or tcml retired per
sonnel wilt be considered if 
qualified.

3-Bedroom house. Small enh 
payment, tew monthly paymeata.

C. A . Whlddon, Sr.
BROKER

292 Be. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 k* t

•  B7G VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New Aad Used Furniture 

Sit E. firs t SL PA 2-4621

WANTED: Man with (ruck brok- 
age office experience. For In
formation write Truck Broker
age, P. O. Box 2364, Orlando,

CHEVROLET -21F* 
Tndoc Sedan
BUCK leper Pads* 
Hardtop
CADILLAC ”62” 
Cenpe
CHRYSLER Ferder

H O M E S  i IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
aik Crumley A Mantellh 

•I 117 South P ert Ph. FA 2*4663

d is tric t, and (ho rapr.toaM lIoa la  %  
(ho hauao adopted o t  tbo t i l l  •«•- 
•loo of (ho LoeUloturo. and tko 
■oat •PPortloBm.nl • (  tbo >«ooto * 
•hall ka a t (ho roeuU r ooooloa 
In 1971, and tbo aoat apportion- 
moat • (  tka Haaoa a t  Roprooonta- 
ttvoa ahall ka a t tk a  E oealar mo- 
olon In JM t kaood apoa (ho 1**0 
Pod oral Conouo; aad  doooalaltr 
tho roart.r, U a  LocU U taro okall 
roapportloa li t  r .p r .o o au U o a  la 
acoordanco borowltk. Should It te ll 
to do o ^  l u  duty .h a ll  coatlauo m 
•vory Motion of w hatever typo 
a a tu  roapporttoamont haa b r i o ,  
•ffoctod. M

Id) F o lia r. Ia ronppurllan *1 
r . f u l . r  ooooloa. and providing for
•strao rto n eer oooolew te  po rfom  
roopporUoamoat—ghould U a  logt* 
•U turo  te ll to roapportloa U a  
r .p r . . . n u t l . n  la tka LegUlaturo 
a t aay  rogular 000010a  aa raqalr- 
od. U o OoTtraor e r  tko Xogtolo- 
taro  Itoolf ohall aall U a  Legisla
ture la te  oatroordtnory ooooloa te 
perform l u  doty w ithin th irty  
doyo o lto r odjoaram oat. Ko other 
huoin.oo ohall ko transacted  dur- 
lag ouch H u lo a  aad  tko oaoaloa 
•hall not rocoao te r  morn thaaM  
•ovonty-twa kauri, oacopt U a t ^  
•fto r a  period of olaty days from 
iho daw  tko oatraordiaary  oaoaloa 
I  n i i m o L  U o Oovoraor may. bya ma a a S a a a_ a a. _ a . . . .

FE A T U R E : 2i34 • 5 : 2 2 .8 : 1 0 FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Ulllan G. Trama 

Aaaoclatas.
Ml S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After kauri, PA 2*2612, PA 2-4121, 
PA 24261

SERVICE Station Attrndaot. ex
perienced, age 33 or over. Ap
ply Colonial Oil Company, 1301 
French Ave., Mr. llorinc.

STARTS SUNDAY “In the City of 
Gracious Living”

------COMING BOON--------

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

FEATURING! Quality » 
B eam y  — OrigtaslMy \

VISIT MODEL AT \  
500 French f

OR PHONE FA 2-7284 I

This la a guest pass to the Movie- 
lead Drive-In Theatre for Mrs. 
W. H. Stewart, Sanford, to see
“Soldier Of Fortune”.

Furniture Storage sad Movies 
To end From Anywhere 

C. B. PU LtipS 
1306 French Ave. Ph. FA M B )

M  CHEVROLET BaUto
Ford or

R |  HODGE Ferder
Sedan

BO S  -

I  $ 0 $ 9 $ $
Our Ue*4 a r e  Win 9*  
Displayed For Yo«r 
specthm NlfltOy Ob  Obt 
U rge Lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS 

SHINE

MENWOUEN $20. Daily. Sell 
Luminous aamrplatci. Write 
Reevci Co., Attleboro, Mass.

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: 2 
bedroom, corner loL $330 down, 
auumo paymenla $37.30. too 
Anderson Circle. 10th A Sanford 

Behind Siudebaker Garage
PIANO TUNING 4  ESFAIUNOInsurance A gency

Complete Inauranco 
Coverage Including 
Peckege Policies.

Raymond M. Bell, Agent 
211 Seu Park Ave.

•bane FA 2-3641 Saaford

LOME FOR SALE: 3bedroom, 
dining room, Florida room , 
equipped kitchen. $1,400 down, 
balance $11,200. 4Hr. GI Mort 
gage. Payment $76.00 month. 
1206 Roeeway. FA 2 3146.

BABY SITTING, Ironing. T \ 2 6423

EXPERIENCED Child Care in 
private borne. FA 243U.GREGORY

LUMBER Dow* Payment-No Cloning
Quiet Community 
Noar Golf CountBONNIE JOHNSON 

Beaeiy Shop 
1466 Saaford Ave.

WUl Be Closed Fer Yacttloa 
Sept. 7 lb Ihru 2«U

PLUMBING 
Contracting It Repairs 

Free XsUmatri 
B- L. HARVEY

264 Saaford Ave. Pbonr FA 24363DON’T  BE CO NFU SED  ..  !
BE SAFE! BR SURE!

The Car To Buy 
1  Is The

T O T A L  PRICE
Tura W ot On 29U  
St. Follow Country 
O oh Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Sign* . . .

OPEN D A ILY
»<M A. M. TH D u ll

SUNDAY
2:00  P . M. T i l  Dark

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD *

W eJnvlla  you I* be o u r gueaia gbaolutely free 
w ithoat obligation a t one of Banford’a leading 
Motels while you locate suitable housing for

P a l t / f f f G n - i r  P l e k  u p  y o u r  k t y  * l  , h ®

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
BRAILEY ODHAM. Prea.

Corner Hwy. 17-92 ft 27th 8t. Phono FA 2-1501

* CO-FBATURB
“The Naked Maja

IN COLOR .  STARRING
AVA GARDNER

MOTOR SALES
m o n t h l y

PAYMENTSService DepL 

will b« closed 

Sat. Sept. 12th 

for Renovations.

•knit tf .u rm lB . 
tX TEeTUIOXT W H KIlCor, 
I  kn»a h .r .u B i.  m i  my k u t  
»»* n (r ti.4  U * a  rant east 
• r  U « BUte «f n . r l iU  at 
rslU haasM . th« CayltnL UU 
u «  l i t  any • (  S ip u m b tr . A. 
D. 1)11.

L)
n. a. u r a t .
S«*ratnry e t  B u t t

DELIVERED F O R ________
WITH THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES: A 
KcwMeilral Car! Standard Ameriaen Shift: Stead 
Nate and Boll*! Serviced Nattoewide by AnO Shoumakah WAIT! WATCH! 

For Opening D ate
W. aeth 81. fA  2*7663 

Beaferd

Deaton! |U I  Fllte the Tank! fU »  Bay* tha Tag I

HU NT L IN C O LN  -  M ERCU RY
FA X-0711 or FA S 4H t

fyftOOD 7/DE

HOLLER
MOTOR SAILS

m
fi

I |BB * 4w 9*y I AdJyyUBJft ftmheo
D
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The Deatocratle convantton *91 
b* hold In Loa Angeles next n n -  
mtr. Xtiuadj mad* Mt statement 
when asked m  •  television pro* 
p u  whether I* befitted candi- 
data* should aster seth prlmarieu 
aa thoee ia Oregon, W bm ria  aa i 
New Hampshire.

Discussing Us awa candidacy, 
Kennedy u ld  again la  would aot 
mala 9  Us mind, " " t ty  until 
about the sad sf the year. Bat 
aa all-out Kennedy drive h r  the 
nomination la considered a  fore*

■  that ha was a "great baUav* 
f ,  to the primary lyitem ba
l s a  ft gave "the people aa *9- 
at—tty la participate to the as- 
etlea ad candidates.”
"1 tWah that anyone who is a 
■ didata, I would hope, would 
dank temsotvw ta aoma M i- 
ttpt,”  ha said. "New the prlnu- 
to daat exist ia every sate. 
iMtkal leaders will have seme Effective

full-seals civil fights MU hp aid- 
February.

The second session el the Uth 
Congress to scheduled te hagla
next Jin . g

Johnson told the Senate ha 
would start the gran rolling aa the 
controversial civil rights issue is* 
mediately following the return of 
Republican senstan from their 
customary round of Lincoln birth
day speeches.

He said be preferred this to a 
proposal by Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen to (attach the 
1900 civil rights debate next Jan. 
II. Johnson said this would con
flict with Democratic Jeffersoo- 
Jacksoa dinners.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Oa.) 
emphasised that southerners had 
not been consulted about any time 
agreement. He added thet It would 
"be futile to expect our coopera
tion. . .ia this political Roman holi
day."

Debate over a two-year oxtsn- 
sioa of the Federal Civil Rights 
Commission wax the only big hur
dle in the way of adjournment of 
the first session late ««">gfc* or 
early Tueeday.

Adjournment would wind up the 
longest session in sight ysars. The 
scheduled arrival of Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev ia Wash
ington Tuesday was a big spur 
toward achieving the adjournment

News Briefs
E ight Die On Roads

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  T h e  
Highway Patrol said today at 
least eight persoos were killed la 
automobile accidents la Florida 
during the wwekead.

Steel Talks Resume"'
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The top 

negotiating teams for the steel in
dustry and the United Steelwork
ers Union and .13 subcommittees 
resumed their talks here today as 
tbs nationwide steel strike enter
ed Us (Sod day. The union also 
opens contract talks with the 
American Can Co. and the Con
tinental Can Co., the nation’s 
largest can manufacturers. Tha 
union represents 50,000 employes

utea since tha Taft-Hastiny law

FIRST KHRUSHCHEV FAMILY PORTRAIT relanaod by T ug, Soviet 
news agency, ahowa tha Russian leader with hie entire famity. Front row, 
left to right, are hia granddaughter, lulia; Khrushchov, hie grandson. 
Nikita, und wife, Nina. Back row are aon-ln-law, Alexei Adxhubel; son, 
Sergei, 24; Sergei'a wife, Galina; Khrushchev's daughters, lulia, 42, and 
Rada, 80 ; grandson, Alexei, and daughter, Elena, 2L,

These calculations powerfully 
supported Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s missile boasts on 
the eve of hie arrival hat* for 
talks with President Elsenhower.

Glass Union Idle
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Some 

2,000 skilled moldmakers wen 
Idle today following t e  break- 
down Of negotiations bet w e t  t e
'A aeticw  ra n ’ r.ii*/ "Wtofltyrs 
U n i t  and the Glass Containers 
Manufacturing Institute, industry 
efOciaU today ware taking a wait- 
and-see attitude on whether an 
additional 41,000 union workers in 
related glass Industries would fal-

player* sod liber mint!am 
sukaata required to a  
to days adtor thato (tea l :

goal.
.The Sonata soaveued three hours 

-rerHrr thu£ usust Tor dosing de
bit* m  t e  Civil Righto Cemmto

Prof Soys Shot 
May Be A  Fake

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) —A 
University of Michigan astrophy
sicist said today ho bellevod Rus
sia faked its moon shot because H 
knew no one could disprove Hi 
claim.

tloe pfdpfti i )
Debate 00 sxtsnsioo of the Civil 

Rights Commission resumed with 
■n attack on the proposal by Sen. 
OUn D, Johnston (D- S. C.) He said 
tt would be a waste of time and 
money to keep, the eommiaaloo co-

workers’ rlghta to 
bargain ■ oUoctivoly,“If they put dya on t e  moos 

or something se wo could see M, 
1 would bo convinced. But they 
know wo have no way of disprov
ing their claim, as 1 think they 
merely wont ahead and mads t e  
d a te  for propaganda purpose*.”

Haddock w u a member of the 
International Astronomical Con
gress group that visited Russia to 
tnapoot bar rocket facilities lsat 
year.

“Unless they have equipment 
they concteled from us last year, 
they could neither track nor guide 
a rocket,” be said.

At Washington the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration said t e  moon rocket 
waa no fake.

A statement to answer to in
quiries said R would have been 
"extremely difficult" for the Rus
sians to simulate t e  phenomtna 
detected by trackers during the 
rocket’s last five hours af flight.

U would havo bean possible to 
have a timer cut off the rocket’s 
transmitters, thereby simulating 
a lunar landing, the statement 
said, but it would have been hard 
to fake t e  acceleration.

Impose regulations to  M tttM l 
u n te t that place te a ls  to te rn  
teeshlp, with srlmtori pauahito 
far violations. Trusteeship* era
limited to U months.

Require local —Ions to stoat e#> 
fleers by secret ballot every thru* 
yean and nsliosul an tes every
five yean, either by secret  ballot 
or delegatee chosen by aocrot bat* 
lot. Provide for removal af uuito 
officers for misconduct and par* 
mlta candidate for a n te  i n t o  
to Inspect membership flat*.

Require union officers Ip kg 
bonded up to a (500,000 maximum 
and assume fiduciary rosponeibU,

P ress H ead H eckled
HAVANA (UPI) —Unionists at 

t e  Havana Hilton Hotel a rt re
fusing to serve Ju te  Dubois, 
chairman of t e  Inter-American 
Press Asm. freedom of t e  press 
committee,, because they consider 
bim unfriendly to Premier Fidel 
Castro's government

Graham At Rally
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) -  

Evangelist Billy Graham wound 
up a two-day whirlwind truss da 
telling a racially mixed crowd 
and Gov. Orval Faubua that Little 
Rock would have no trouble H its 
people followed Christ

Burns Encouraged
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Ma

yor Haydon Burns said today the 
encouragement and warm recep
tion he has received throughout 
the stale the past few days makes 
him an almost certain candidate 
for governor of Florida In 1M0. "1 
have been tremendously encour
aged by t e  recaption 1 have re
ceived in all sections of the state 
—both rural and urban,” Burns 
said.

Hearing Asked 
On Gas Rate Hike

-Mrs. Myrtle B. Lankford, who 
has been visiting her eon, Robert
M. Lankford, end hie family to 
Lake Mary for several moo tha, 
died yeeterday at t e  age of 7*.

Born in Des Moines, Iowa, Mrs. 
Lankford was a resident of I t  
Louis, Mo„ where she was a 
member «f t e  First Christian 
Church.

Besides her son af Lake Mary, 
she la survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Alma Murdoch af St. Louis; two 
granddaughters, Stephanie and 
Georgina Kay and two grandsons, 
Robert and Ronald Lankford of 
Lake Mary.

The body wlR bo sent to It. 
Louis by Brlsson Funeral home

Tightest Security 
Network Ever Set 
For Khrushchev

MIAMI (UPI) -The State Rail
road and Public Utilities Commis
sion has been asked to hold a 
public bearing on Florida gas 
rales of t e  Houston Carp.

The Miami Junior Chamber of 
Commerce called for t e  hearing 
Sunday, charging the company 
with “arbitrarily increasing rates” 
and “instituting unique rate poli
cies."

The group said t e  corporation 
upped the minimum charge too 
per cant to Miami consumers, to 
52 from the (l minimum charged 
by t e  Florida Power and Light 
Co.

It also said tha minimum at 
Daytona Beach went from 55 cents 
to $1-50, a 172 par cent increase.

“The Houston Corporation trap
ped t e  commission Into granting 
the increase by walling until the 
last minute to file their petition,” 
said Jayce* President Johnson E. 
Davis.

▲ 220-foot bypass storm siwer 
wwa installed Thursday and Fri- 
4ay In this area off Sanford Are. 
Visa 12-inch wide pipe will drain 
M)V water la the area between 
ftra t and Cypress It*., according

t Richard.
.Work ie due to start tomorrow 

to  a storm sewer line to mb 
foam 20th St. to Randolph I t  oa

a oast side of Summerlin Avo.
1,160 feet of 16-inch pipe 

•heuld relieve t e  area from Bel- 
Air Blvd, to Randolph It., from 
Jefferson At*, east, says Richard. 
Mg hopes that installation of this

Fighting In Laos 
Increases Again
^VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) — 
Owumcatat robots have lacrsased 
their activities to lam  Neua Pro* 
vtoaa sf anrtheva Laos, a govern- 
■wnt communique roportod today.

The announcement followed re- 
|to to  by Goa. Amkha Souhhavony

lormon Returns 
To Bureou Job

that Communist jat fighter planes 
were flying over t e  province ■ 
t e  first appesrane* of Bad 
planes in t e  current crisis.

In Honolulu u spokesman for 
A dm. Harry Fait, U.8. command
er-in-chief af the Pstifle, denied re
port* that American units on Oki
nawa w en being started for poe- 
aible use in the Laotian crista.

The spokesman said broadcast 
appeals-to Marin#*, Air Force of
ficers aad certain A m y units to 
return to duty stations were 
brought by reports to an ap
proaching typhoon.

However, Naha nporta said 
some American paratroops won 
being sent to Thailand an stand
by orders.

Today’s lent las communique 
made ae mention of t e  govern
ment poet at Muong Song which 
was surrounded last Thursday by 
Communist forces.

Reports to “feverish’’ military 
activity oa Okinawa coincided 
with t e  arrival there this week 
end to a flotilla of more t e n  M 
skips to t e  U.B. 7th Fleet includ- 
lag t e  aircraft carrier •kangri* 
La. Unconfirmed reports to Tokyo 
s o lu te  Jless might be ordered do

Representatives sf the
hlr s i Commerce end Mayor A, L. 
WUaoe welcomed Marlon Herman 
■r., beck to duty today as Stmla- 
<to County bureau chief to the 
Orlando daily newspapers.
^John Krider, manager to the 
V to  C, Charlie Morrison, public 
mtotions man, and t e  mayor 
pWsented Harman with flowers 
aad greeted him ia t e  Orlando 
WOWs papers' office here, Mor
ris** said. Harman has been ro- 
Mperating from surgery lor sev- 

aftirthi

Bqptist Deacons 
fkoose Officers

(« w  Sanford First Baptist 
deacon officer* for 1994- 

are Ray Slatoo, chairmen; 
firing Pryor, vke-ehalrmaa; G. 
ft*- Drake, secretary; E. T. 
Thomas, treasurer.

The church has to deacons 
s rotate ev 
long range _ 

emit to* to the church Is

Volusia Petition 
Support Sought

D A Y T O N A BEACH (UPI)— 
Civic and profeiional groups were 
called oa today to help get the 
Volusia County seat transferred 
her* from DeLand.

J . Hart Long, chairman of a 
Chamber of Commsrce committee 
backing the move, said club lead
ers will be urged to push for 16,000 
signatures on a petition calling for 
a referendum oa the proposal.

County eoramlsiiooers have said 
they would call a referendum U 
t e  required signatures were ob
tained oa the petition. But three 
of them said they would not ap
prove further delay oo construc
tion to a new county Jail at De-

52ZZ-"—y  —
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40 Couples Here 
For Squore Dance

Rain drove the Starlight Prome- 
nsderi street dance indoors Satur
day night, but the square dance 
teams from all over Central Flor
ida danced up a storm as more 
than 200 spectators came to 
wetrh.

Joe Curtia, Orlando, called the 
seta for t e  40 couples of danesrs, 
who cams from Windermere, Win
ter Park, Winter Haven, DeHary, 
Daytona Beach and Sanford.

Cargo Plane Crew 
Presumed Dead

MIAMI (UPI)—Official* of I’an 
American Airways said three 
crewmen In a cargo plane which 
crashed on t e  slop* of s mountain 
in Honduras are presumed dead.

Aboard the four-engine DC-4 
cargo plane wtra Capt. Calvin G. 
Rankin, to, (lie pilot, of Coral 
Gables, Fla.; Sim L. Lett, 36. co
pilot, and Chriatopher E. Hllls- 
shtlm, 35, second officer, both of 
Hialeah, Fla.

MOSCOW (UPI) - l b s  Soviet 
Uniou planted Its hammer-and- 
tickle-marked rocket aa t e  moua 
today. A top Soviet scientist said 
a manned flight to t e  moon waa 
“a matter to t e  aot la* distant

U K . . *  space rocket hit t e  
a w a  at two minutes and 4 sec
onds after midnight Sunday la 
a lsat that brought wild Joy to 
this nation and admiration from 
the world.

Speaking at a press conference 
later, Soviet scientists reflected 
the view taken *arller by t e  So
viet pres* and radio to upra ising  
hop* for international cooperation 
to space along with graatar 
achievements to t e  future.

Alexander Toplcbev, vice presi
dent of the Academy of Sciences, 
called t e  lunar rocket a “scienti
fic laboratory.” He said its sue 
cesslul performance should be fol
lowed by a manned flight to t e  
moon*

“This la an extremely difficult 
task,” he said, but It waa a mat
ter of the "not too distant future."

Topichev and other scientists 
gave their views at about t e  
same time that t e  official Taaa 
news agency carried a statement 
by Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
that they would give President El
senhower a repllct. of a pennant 
placed on t e  moan.

Its accuracy waa reflected by 
the fact the rocket traveled 230,- 
175 miles to about to hours and 
Soviet scientists predicted its 
moment of impact within 6* sec
onds.

Topichev also confirmed that 
the “Important rsqulremcnla" of 
keeping the moon free of earthly 
gerin contamination bad been 
"fully complied with.”

U. S. Sees Proof 
O f IC B M  Danger
WtSHINGTON (U PI)- Husiia'a 

rocket strike on the moon was 
accepted by U. S. official* today 
a* proof that Soviet Intercontinen
tal ballistic missiles could be fired 
with deadly accuracy against 
American cities.

The U. S. experts calculated that 
an ICBM, tired 6,000 mile* with 
t e  same accuracy as tha moon 
rocket, would strike within SW 
miles of the center of its target. 
This still would be in tho lethal

Group To Stump For Reapportion

^ j f o w 'f lM a ! *

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
committee of Florida House mem
ber* wkjj stump t e  state to sell 
t e  44-member Senate, 103-mem
ber House raapportionmeto plan 
to t e  rotors.

Newspaper*, television and t e  
malls also will be utilised to toe 
campaign to get voters to say 
“yea” to t e  pi** J* * •  Nov. 4

“ if toe people arc folly In
formed." said House Speaker 
Ton Beasley, “there to w  doubt 
t e  amendment will be adopted 
In November.”

Gov. LeRoy Collin* alee an
nounced b* will campaign active
ly to favor of the amendment. Col*

t e  1M* Legislature, Is not per
fect but Is an improvement over 
t e  present allotment of represen
tation to the legislature.

Both Collin* and Beasley were 
aware that Florida voters have 
shown a tendency to t e  paU to 
turn down drastic changes In gov
ernment unless they are given 
convincing reasons for doing 
otherwise. Awl they were also 
aware of considerable opposition 
to some of t e  Mate's larger 
count lea where it to fel t e  plan 
still would not offer them a fair 
ataar* of representation.

Most of t e  14 new seats added 
would go to such populous coun
ties.

week when t e  Florida League of 
Women Voters announced that 
organisation would support t e  
proposal.

The House committee was ap
pointed by Beasley. It include* 
three House members from every 
congressional district. The com
mittee was conceived by a Houie 
caucus in Jacksonville Sept. 5.

Its members are:
1st District: Robert Maun of 

Hillsborough, chairman; Tom 
Whitaker of Hillsborough and Joe 
McClain of Pasco.

2nd; John E. Mathews of Duval 
chairman; Sam Saunders of Clay 
and George Stallings of Duval.

3rd: Morrison Kimbrough of 
CeeA Uoa-

tin of Gulf and Reubin Askew of 
Escambia.

4th: Geurge HoUahan of Dado, 
chairman: W. C. HerrcU of Dade, 
and R. E. Cunningham of Monro*.

5tn: Beth Johnson of Orange, 
chairman; James Pruitt of Bre
vard and Wei born Daniel of Lake.

4th; Ralph Bank of Palm 
Beach, chairman; Walter Shep
pard of Lea and W. Allen Mark
ham of Okeechobee.

7th: William Boyleston of Sara- 
iota, chairman; Robert E. Know
les of Manatee and Lawton Chiles 
of Polk.

Ith: John Crews of Baker,
chairman; Ralph TurtHflnn of 
Alachua and Doyle E. lo.incr uf 
Bradford.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pres!- 
dent Eisenhower held a final top- 
level strategy session today for 
hla historic meeting with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchsv.

Elsenhower met for 45 minutes 
In his office with the natlon'i top 
diplomats and Russian experti. 
The White House said they con
ferred on the American viewpoints 
to be put to Khrushchev.

The capital was working fever
ishly to complete arrangements 
for greeting Khrushchev and hla 
family when they arrive In a giant 
Russian turbo-prop plane at 10:30 
a. m. Tuesday.

The first rail chance for talks 
will come at 2:30 p. m. whan 
Khrushchev makes his first call at 
t e  White House. Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Elsen
hower had blocked off 90 minutes 
on hit calendar bul there wu 
nothing to prevent the conference 
from going longer if tha two man 
so desire.

Federal agents, trained military 
teams, and metropolitan police 
spread a hug* protective network 
Inday in the tightest security 
screen ever erected to the nation’* 
capital. The grim purpose was to 
protect Khrushchev.

Tha far-flung precautions for 
Khrushchev's safety reached from 
the rooftops to the eewers. The 
moat elaborate traffic reitrlctioni 
to the history of Washington ware 
ordered.

The princip tl fear of t e  security 
sgents wea that some aggrieved
refugee from t e  Iron Curtain or 
Irrational crank might try to bring 
physical harm to Khrushchsv or 
craato a mob scene to embarrass 
the Soviet leader and hia boat, 
Prsridcnt Eisenhower,

Grapefruit Moves
WINTER HAVEN (UPD-Dally 

carlo*dings In boxes from the 
Citrus Vegetable Inspection Divi
sion:

By rail: 2,9*2 grapefruit; by 
truck: 19.110 grapefruit; total chip- 
mend, 21,772 bnxei,

Shipped Sept. 5-10: 1,059 boxes 
.rspeiruit; total te date, 29,225

Sanford Woman 
To Tell O f Russia

Religion, children and sports In 
t e  USSR will get a Sanford 
housewife's appraisal on Bill 
Barry'a "Digest" at 4:46 p.m, to
day.

Mrs. John Swope spent I t  
months in Moscow with her hus
band Cdr. John Swop* before tha 
couple tame to Sanford to April. 
Russian shopping and entertaln- 
raent will alio be discussed by 
Mrs. Swops who Uvad in tha 
Amarican Embassy. Cdr, Swope 
wee assistant naval Attach* to 
Moasow.

lty for union funds, 
loans over (2,000 to 
Communists and certain 
vlcta from holding union

Permit s t a t e  sgeneies and 
courts to assume Jurisdiction and 
apply stale law to caeee which 
t e  National L a b o r  
Board dacUnro to accept

Outlaw “shakedown” _
with criminal penalties for viola* 
lions. Ban organisational picket* 
ing when another union ha* bora 
certified to represent employee. 
Permit inform atlanal picketing 
thet does not affect deliver*** or 
services.

Ban all hot cargo aontracto 
under which an amploysr agrees 
not to handle goods from other 
firms a union deems unfair. Per* 
mil garnet union* to eoottou* 
agreements to keap era ploy era 
trom farming out work to MO* 
union subcontractor*.

4-Lane Florida 
Artery Proposed

LAKE WALES (U P I) -A  four- 
lino U. I. Highway 27 from t e  p.ra. 
Georgia state line to Miami w u  
urged Sunday bp t e  U. S. High
way IT Aaao.

The highway, running 427 mile* 
through F l o r i d a  and passing 
through all of the state's road 
district*, already ia four-line for 
46 miles. Next year’s budget baa 
authorised construction to maka 
t e  highway tour-lana for 131

Junior High Opens 
Season Sunday

Tbs Sanford Junior High entry 
to the East Florida MldgO| 
U'sguf will open t e  ataaost Bun* 
day with a gam* agalnat t e  Dupe 
tuna Beach midgsta at Daytona's 
Municipal Stadium.

Coaches report a good aqua! 
developing at t e  Junior high 
level and urge fana to accompany 
t e  squad to Daytona for th* 
gams which will bogto Ot l :N

Tha association re-elected R. P. 
Cochin, Clermont, aa president.

Rooneys H ave Girl
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

—Actress Barbara Thomason, >3, 
fifth wift of film star Mlekay 
H00nay. gava birth Sunday to a 
six-pouail (B-oumg hohg tfri.

The "heavy"
Junior high school team of larger 
boy*, will open it* saaaon against 
Kissimmee Sept. 22.

Lake Mary Parent 
Night Tomorrow

Then will bo a Parent*’ Nlfkg
la t e  auditorium af f  
Maty School at 7:94 p. 
day. Floyd Richards,
will introduce the faculty aad te r*  
will be *  general discussion o< 
how t e  children art graded, 
plans for t e  coming year, and 
te  budding program. This will bo 
a abort masting sad aU parasol


